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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Tlio Baptist and Reflector In every home in Ten- 
nessop. That is our aim. Will you not help us 
carry It out?

Wanted—An agent for the Baptist and Reflector In 
every church In Tennessee. Pastor preferred. 
Terms liberal. Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
ville, Tenn.,

Did you ever notice that about one-half of Peter's 
wonderful sermon on the day of Pentecost consisted of 
Qiiotntlons from the Scriptures? It was this that 
gave such point and pith hnd power to the sermon.

Dr. A. U. Boono, of Memphis, says: "A woman 
came’ iu> recently to Join our church and she had a 
dollar In her hand for missions. I like that." So do 
we. It Is good evidence of a converted heart. Every 
Christian Is a missionary, and when the mission 
spirit reaches through the heart down to the pocket 
It shows that It has taken deep hold upon the per
son.

Wo remarked last week: " The Baptist and Reflec
tor In every Baptist home In Tennessee. That Is 
our aim. If that could be accomplished It would 
mean not 150,000 given for all benevolent objects In 
the State, but |200,000." We were then made to 
say: "It Is not worth striving for.” Of course, what 
wo wrote was: “ Is It not worth striving for?” We 
repeat the question. What say you?

The Union Evangelistic Committee, of Chicago, 
which conducted the tent meetings last summer, 
has Just made Its report through Its chaiii^an, Rev. 
•lames M. Gray, dean of the Moody Bible Institute, 
Seven tents were used, nineteen meetings were held 
In the three main divisions of the city, some 75,000 
people attended and over COO professed conversion. 
The Moody Bible Institute was used as headquarters, 
and the local pastors did the preaching. The com
mittee feels much encouraged and hopes for greater 
results next year.' '

Smith's Bible Dictionary, under the name Adam 
says: "The name given.In Scripture to the first man. 
The term apparently has reference to the ground 
from which he was formed, which Is called adamah. 
The Idea of redness of color seonis to be Inherent 
In either word." This would seem to bear out the 
contention of our old friend. Brother A. B. Cabanlss, 
that the Lord first made man red-headed, and then 
when anybody did anything bad he changed the color 

'of his hair. This would account for tho fact that 
thore are comparatively so fow red-headed people In 
the world now, und that all of them are so good.

Tho editor of tho Western Recorder says that he has 
Just come across a copy of a letter Spurgeon wrote 
Dr. A. S. Patton, under date of March 20, 1884, (over 
.seven years before his death). Ho closes that letter 
as follows: “As compared with the bulk of English 
BantlstB I am a strict communlonist myself, as my 
.cburtdJ-fellowship is strictly of the baptized. Yours- 
heartily,'C. H. SpurgCM.^* To. this should be added • 

■ the Btatemont, that while Mr, Spurgeon weald allow 
porsons of other denominations to commune In his 

■ church, ho would allow them do bo only three times. 
If then they did not Join his church, he. would docllne 

• to allow them to cbmmuno ligaln.

Brethren sonietlmcs put In reports on temperance 
'Ike tobacco. Let^us a ^ .

wo do not think that tobacco should bo put on an 
equality with whiskey. Tobacco does not make metf 
drunk. It does not turn them crazy. It does hot 
cause them to beat their wives, to starve ihelr chil
dren, to k in  their neighbors, as whiskey does. Wo 
fear it tends to weaken our temperance cause when 
we attempt to associate tobacco with whiskey. Let

us stick to our text. The Saloon Must Go. When the 
saloon has gone, when' with It whiskey as a bever
age haa gone, then we may engage In a crusade 
against the use of tobacco, though this-crusade In 
the nature of things can never arouse so much of 
enthusiasm as the crusade against whiskey.

“It Is with much regret that ,we learn of the sgrlous 
Illness of Rev. J. S. Norris, the beloved pastor of 
the Baptist Church, at the home of his mother In 
Henderson, Ky.. with typhoid malarial fever. It Is 
hoped that Mr. Norris will soon be restored to health 
and can, at an early day, take up his wwk here agalh. 
The church has made temporary arrangements with 
Rev. Gilbert Dobbs to supply the pulpit during the 
absence of Mr. Norris. Mr. Dobbs preached two very 
fine sermons on Sunday which were very much en
joyed by his congregations.”—Brownsville States- 
Graphic. We trust that Brother Norris will soon be 
restored to health and strength.

During the recent associatlonal season in Tennes
see, we visited more Associations, secured more 
subscriptions to The Baptist and Reflector, enjoyed 
the fellowship of the brethren more and held up 
better physically than during any similar season 
of all of the seventeen years we have been going to 
Associations In Tennessee. We'” visited twenty-two 
Associations this year, while we believe twenty was 
the most we had been to in any one year before. 
Besides these Associations, we also attended three 
State Conventions, one Sunday-school Convention and 
some other meetings. Now for another year of 
work together In the Master's vineyard.

“Ye see your heavenly calling, breihren.”  We have 
our earthly callings. We are farmers, lawyers, doctors, 
merchants, bookkeepers, tenchers,'  ̂preachers, house
keepers. We give a great deal of attention to these 
earthly callings. We think about them and work 
at them with the greatest interest and zeal. But 
what about our heavenly calling—the call from 
heaven to live noble and true and consecrated lives, 
to help our fellow men, to lift up struggling human
ity and bind It with the golden cords of love closer 
to the feet of God? What about that? Do you think 
about that, and work at that? Let us remember 
that we not only have an earthly calling, but a 
"heavenly calling."

It Is officially announced that the race track men 
propose to have racing here next spring, and thus 
test the RIce-Llgon Anti-Racetrack Gambling BUI. 
Some years ago w'hen a bill against gambling was 
passed In this State, a gambler In Memphis deter
mined to test It. Ho was arrested, convicted, sen
tenced to jail, and tho courts upheld the law. He 
then appealed to the Governor, who was then Gover
nor Bate, saying that ho only wanted to test tho 
law. "He wanted to test It, did he?” said Governor 
Bate. “Well, then. let him test It." I f  they do not 
mind, .'somo of our racehorse men will have some
thing of the same experience. They have fair 

■ waVnl'qg. ' . -
The' New York Evangelist ;saj's that'at a town 

meeting held In Stockhrldge, Mass., Febniary 22, 
1760, It was voted that ‘‘In case Jonathan Edvards 
would settle with them In the work of the ministry" 
he should receive the sum of £0 16s. 4d. per year, 
about J36. The Evangelist adds: “ It Is comforting 
to know that he was assured In the contract that It 
ahoulrt-A^'.Hl^fwV money' and that.lt did not In ch i^ ' 
■flrewdtia;“ “ 7t, nray also be comforting to some_̂ j)J7.

npt receive, werv largr-*
salaries, to know that Jonathan Edwards, probably 
the greatest theologian this country ever produced, 
received so small a salary—smaller, licrhapB, than 
Is received by others who may not be ns groat 
theologians as Edwards was.

Bays the Nashville Amerl^hn: “ It Is safe to say 
that of the 1100,000 or thereabouts which U annually

costs to maintain the police force, at least half is 
made necessary by the existence of the saloon. 
Yei, there are a few people In Nashville who think 
It would be ai  ̂outrage to Increase the saloon tax." 
Many of them think that the best, the only proper 
thing to do, would be to abolish the saloons. In  ̂
doing so the city of Nashville would not only save 
150,000 a year In the cost of police protection from 
the saloon, but It would save at least $50,000, prob
ably $100,000 more in criminal prosecutions, nearly 
all of which are the result of saloons, to say nothing 
of the saving in tears and sighs and heartaches and 
characters and souls. Are all - these not worth 
saving?

A conference was recently held In the city of 
New York, having for its consideration the quesGon 
of 'the Baptist Young People's Union of America, 
in its relationships to the various denominational 
societies and some possible method by which the 
general work of the organization might be sup
ported. Some twenty-six representatives of the va
rious missionary organizations were present and an 
entire day was given to discussion of the. work in 
IIS Various phases. " ResoluGons were passed to the 
effect that the B. Y. P. U. be brought in closer 
affiliation with the work of the missionary organiza
tions. The following committee of five were ap
pointed with instructions to bring the question to 
the attention of the Board of the General Convention, 
at the meeting appointed for the present fall: Thos.
S. Barbour, D.D.; E. E. Chlvers, D.D.; A. J. Rowland, 
D.D.; Walter Galley, D.D.; Mr. iGeo. Miller.

A discussion has been stirred up In New York 
as to whether or not angels should be depicted as 
men or women. It was started by the building com
mittee of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, who 
objected because the sculptor, Mr. Gutzon-Borghun, 
made in the image of -woman his models of the 
statuary angels which are to adorn that edifice. 
The sculptor has agreed to remake the -figures of 
Gabriel, the Angel of the Annunciation and Michael, 
the Angel of the Resurrection. In the form of men, 
but all the other seraphim and cherubim will remain 
ns they are. While popular fancy and sentiment 
have given to angels the similitude of women, the 
Bible speaks of angels only In the masculine. Sculp
tors and artists have always represented angels as 
women, so It seems that It Is now too late to disa
buse the popular mind of this firmly set Idea. At the 
same time It seems much more congruous to asso
ciate women rather than men with angels.

Dr. H. M. DuBose, editor of the Epworth Bra, 
tells this story: He was down In Georgia not long 
ago. A negro Methodist preacher came to him and 
asked him if he could give him the derivation and 
meaning of the word baptize. Dr. DuBose told him 
the root was* bap, that other kindred words were 
bapto, baptlzo,' etc.; that while some thought It 
meant simply to dip, to plunge, to Immerse, he 
thpugbt It might'also mean to-sprinkle or. pour, and 
■he believed a majority of the ChrUtlaa .world 'agreetl.
with him In this opinion.. ;The negrtT preachdr then 
said to him, "Bobs, I 'bo glad you told me dat,' cause 
derb Is a nigger BapUSt preacher down here what 
says dai word baptize am a dipthong, and I sputed 
his worh.” Dr. DuBose.,assuir-cd* him that he was 
right about It, that the word Is not a dipthong at 
^11, For once we are compelled to agree with the , 

.MdlBbffist’-' ' W e must add, • though.
the same tooU 

And it It means to dipnnf* 
cannot moan to sprinkle or pour, for you cannot 
sprinkle or pour and dip at the aame time. They 
are dllferant processes,'/Which cannot be described 
by the same word, and as a matter of fact, they 
never are In the Greek, which has a separate word 
for each one o( these processes—baptlzo, to dip: 
yaniizo; to sprinkle, and reo, to pour.
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The Prayer of Faith.

To him who nilfes o’er_ Israel,
We lift our hearts In prayer.
Tnisting his sacred promises,
We cast on him our care.
We pray In faith, and, asking, yearn 
Our heart's desire to see.
Yet faith means more. In scope and pow'r. 
Than mere expectancy.
God does not answer every prayer.
Yet not a prayer Is vain.
And faith's petitions can not fall.
Nor e'er unmarked remain.
We come to God In loving tnist 
That disappointment braves—
.Not with a faith that thinks to get 
Each boon It asks and craves;
But with a faith unswerving, firm.
Which knows that God above 
Heeds each request, knows ev'ry need,
And meets jthem all with love.

' For he who ndvef falls asleep 
Hears every lisping cry.

—Baptist Commouweallh.

THE KIND OF LITERATURE OUR PEOPLE READ, 
AND WHY?

By Rev. J. H. Anderson, D.p.

(Read before the Baptist Ministers' Meeting at 
Jackson and published by request of that body.)

By the expression, our people, we are to under
stand Baptist people. Baptist people are like other 
people, of course. In many respects. They were 
originally born like other people, had the same 
nature, tastes and proclivities In general, and ran 
with others up to a certain point. There they largely 
part company and leave others to run on. By nature 
they are like mankind at large. By grace they differ 
from nearly all whom they were once alike. If they 
come to the parting of the ways by grace, they should 
continue In the parting of the ways by practice. If 
they Are a peculiar people they should observe a 
peculiar practice, cherish peculiar doctrines and read 
a peculiar literature. But when it comes to practice 
the ways part again. Over one way Is the sign
board upon which Is written : “ What“ Baptlsts-'do:“  
Over the other: “What Baptists should do."

Observe the question assumes that qur people read 
some kind of literature, and who doesn't? World
wide Interests have been stirred along many lines. 
Electricity has revealed a terrestial omnipresence of 
speech. Curiosity has been excited everywhere and 
the world has become cosmopolitan. Nations, States, 
communities and individuals have jostled up against 
each other, and the changing kaleidoscope of events 
chase each other like the fleeing shadows. The 
universal unrest' Is Indicated by many running to 

' and fro. In the general scramble for place and 
promotion, to be and. to do and to have, the children 
of light are afraid of being pui to disadvantage. 
Worldllans enter the arena and their chariot wheels 
with their glare and glitter throw dust upon lag
gards of every kind. An ancient Grecian exclaimed: 
“The triumphs of Mlltlades will not let me sleep.” 
There Is the same unrest now from fear of being 
outstripped in the race for place and power, for pelf 
and self. The world as such moves with breakneck 
speed and even to many Baptists there Is a strange 
fascination In a race of almost any kind. Seeing 
others scramble they scramble, too. Would that we 
could oftenqr stir up holy emulation among onr- 
selves Just as others stir up unholy emulation. But 
the world has Its schemes, plays its game, goes In a 
whirl and swirl, advertises Its wares, and Baptists 

■ pay largely for the advertising, publishes its cheap 
literature. Most Baptists are caught In the plot. 
Invest their money, want to get pay for It and pre
occupy their minds by reading what Is earthly and 
segsual, if not devilish. And having fed upon the 
cheap, flashing, frothy literature furnished by the 
big dallies, which “shines but to delude and dazzles 
to expire,” the religious weeklies seem costly, tame 
and poke^easy to them. They forget that the cheap- 

 ̂ ’ eat goods are always coBtIlesti..and' that the brilliant 
forest Are Is sove td l^ v e  only charred chunks In ‘ 
Its wake. Many a Baptist Rip Van Winkle can *tell 
you the market , value of all the leading oommodl- 

* ties, as gathered from the big dallies, who seems to 
have little or no conception of the value of the 
rellglobs weekly, in noting the progress of Zion, In 

„.w7j:.^{lsrntshing soul-food and In sUmulaUng.J'Sdili'^t^ '

Baptist home, whIle-Baptlst tracts, papers and books 
can easily prove an alibi. It was recently published 
broadcast that one of the largest publishing houses 

' In America had almost entirely ceus'ed lo contract 
for religious or serious literature of any kind, 
prompted ' by the law of suppl:^ and .demand. If 
Baptist parents eat sour grapes, not 'only their 
own, but also the children's Osetb will be set on 
edge. “ Instead of thy fathers shall be Ihy chll-

ilrHi." Such literature produces mental enervation, 
literary ilissipatlou, and ns a further result, itching 
(>ars as to doctrinal soundness In the pulpit. Such 
fictitious literature creates demands which it never 
satisfies, produces mental Imbecility, if not Insanity, 
and will at last pall upon the taste and leave Its 
devotee with the and refrain: "In vain we strive 
with earthly food, lo All an empty mind."

The question, “Why” they rend such and such 
lllemtiire dates back to many antecedent causes. 
Early tastes and tendencies, natural and acquired, 
the old nature not yet eradicated, evil communica
tions which corrupt good manners, false estimates 
ns to the cheap and the costly, and the -commercial 
spirit of the ago which Is: “ Make nil you can, save 
all you can, and give as little as you can.” If, an 
some one has said, “We are the product, of nil the 
past,” there Is much that Inheres even In Baptists 
that ~ls not perfectly sanctified. The old and the 
new'natures still strive with each other just ns there 
was the strife between Jacob and Esau for the pre
cedence and pre-eminence before they ever saw the 
light. Again, If we are the fathers of nil the future, 
many of us should Improve our tastes, mend our 
ways, reject In literature, as In eveo'thlng else, that 
which is evil, and hold fast to that which Is good. 
“The smallest bark on life's tumultuous ocean.

Will leave a track behind forever more:
The lightest wave of Influence set in motion. 

Extends and widens to the eternal shore:
We should be wary, then, who go before 

A myriad yet to be; and we should take 
Our bearing carefully where breakers roar 

And fearful tempests gather; one mistake 
May wreck unnumbered barks that follow In our, 

wake.”
Trenton, Tenn.

•THE CHARITIES OF CATHOLICS.

A letter which I have just read from my former 
beloved pastor. Dr. W. C. Grace, In the Baptist and 
Reflector, puts me In the mind to say a few things. 
Telling of the yellow fever in his city he says: “All 
pur pastors have been busy-among the sick at the 
hospitals and homes.” Of the Catholic priest he 
says: “ He visited among his own people to some 
extent. He Is Immune, but he did not co-operate 
in our work.”

He Is immune; he could have nursed the worst 
cases of yellow fever night and,day without danger 
to himself; but all be did was to visit among his own 
people “to some extent!”  He left It to the Pro
testant pastors who were not immune, who might 
have sickened and died of the fever and carried It 
home to their families, to care for and comfort the 
plngue-strlcken and frightened people. And they 
(lid visit them, care for them and comfort them.

Now all this reminds me by way of contrast, of 
the cry that Roman Catholics have reiterated about 
themselves until even Protestants have come to be
lieve It and repeat It:

“The Catholics are so charitable!” ...
Are they, indeed! How charitable are they? Do 

you know anything about how much they are paid 
for their so-called charities?- I have seen some facts 
and flgures on this subject but as I had no Idea of 
ever writing anything about It myself I did not keep 
them. Some things have come under my observation, . 
however, that have a bearing on It.

Some years ago. a woman who was dying of con
sumption came here from Texas bringing her two 
children, a boy and a girl. She hunted up the 
Catholic convent school and put' her little girl In 
it; but, notwithstanding the fact that they knew 
her circumstances, they charged so much she soon 
had to take her 6ut. The Jesuits offered to take 
her little boy Into^tbelr school, but, though they also 
knew her circumstances, they asked so much for 
board and tuition she could not afford to pay it. My 
Impression Is that .neither nuns nor Jesuits de
ducted' anything from their tegular pricp,. , W^at . 
they asked was certainly high enough, at ^ y  rate, 
to be tnielr-ordlnary prices. The nuns offered td get, 
her a place in the city hospital; but they took care to 
offer to pay none of the expenses, and she could not 
afford to pay It herself.

In tne meantime the Protestant missionaries, some 
Quakers who happened to be s^e^lng some time in

Naturally, often as we left her room we looked at 
each other smilingly and said: "Doesn't It beat 
anything you ever heard of?”

She hod heard It so often. It had been so ground 
Into her, that even under such circumstances she 
could not put It out of her head.

A man, a Mexican of some culture, who had held 
a respectable position as a teacher In another State, 
and had been In c*nsy circumstances, fell sick here 
of some Incurable disease. He seemed to have no 
near relatives nor any friends who were especially 
Interested In him. When his money was about all 
gone he managed lo get to the door of the Catholic 
convent school across the street from us and beg 
for a little money to buy medicines. The nuns, 
American nuns, gave him a little now and then; they 
gave him nothing else. He came to the door of the 
Madero Institute and In the most piteous manner 
begged us not to let him die of starvation. As soon 
ns the nuns knew that he had appealed for help to 
the Protestants they refused to give him any more 
money for medicines.

We of the Institute sent him bis meals for a 
month or two, and another Baptist family gave him 
some help for a month. Then It seemed to us that, 
as he- was not a Protestant, It would be a very 
suitable thing for the Catholics to do something for 
him. We represented the case to some well-to-do 
Catholic families, but wo could not Induce them to 
give him a single meal.

Let those who harp on the charities of the Catho
lics remeiUber such facts ns these. “Honor to whom 
honor is due.” But why give honor when none Is 
due? Why attrart people towards the most blas
phemous and soul-destroying system of evil that 
afflicts civilized nations by attributing to It virtues 
which It does not possess? The thing that ennobles 
an action Is the motive that prompts It. One motive 
that prompts the good works that the Catholics do 
perform Is the desire lo make converts to Roman 
Catholicism, to extend the power of Romo. Another, 
and no doubt the more potent one with the majority 
of them. Is the necessity of buying their own salva
tion by means of these good works. This Is why 
they give alms (when they do give them) and nurse 
the sick, and have hospitals and orphanages, and go 
ns missionaries, taking care, of course, as often as 
they can, to be well rewarded In the current money 
of the country.

A Baptist missionary here In Mexico got Into con
versation with a priest on a train. In the course 
of the conversation the padre Ingeniously related 
that he had been appointed by lUs pope or bishop 
to go as a missional'y to Patagonia and that he was 
going willingly because In that way he could save 
his own soul, and that If It should happen that he 
should be murdered by some of those savages then 
he should be sure of eternal life.

Wo have heard how they go to leper colonies to 
care for those afflicted with that terrible disease, 
and Instead of trying to avoid the disease by cleanli
ness and careful habits, exert themselves to take It 
as soon as possible In "order to be rewarded with 
eternal life.

At what sacrifice would we hesitate If we thought 
we had to purchase In such ways the salvation of 
our souls! At the same time that we remember the 
true motives of their charities, so strong a desire 
for sarvntlon on their part ought to make our zeal 
bum that they may be taught the more excellent 
and the only way to attain It. *

As I have said. It Is the continual re^tltlon of It, 
the perpetual hammering on that one thlngTltn their 
part, that has made Protestants believe that they 
are charitable. And the noble desire on the part of 
Protestants to be fair has made thejn admit It with
out taking the trouble to Investigate In order to And 
out how much of real charity they practice, and 
whether. -Shey really are so charitable as Protest-

SARAH HALE.
SUiillo; Mexico. ■ . ■ '

J. T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—The recent Con
vention at Jackson may be set down as among the 
best sessions of her history of meetings. The at- 

_ tendance'was p^rh^s larger than any previous ses-
the jclfy, the Presbytertansi^MothodV** '® ^  !^plUts . slon. Harmony-prerailed. -Thfr on an

out. ■nte hpinbr'-;
Institute, toiok'her-children and took care of them prevailed. Now and then the Pt^sldent’s gavel cali-

ed erring brethren to the question before the Con
vention and all they had to do was go dow'n and 
cool off and then they were In traces again for 
work. The social feature was fine.. Our homes good 
and pleasant. All enjoyed the pleasantries of the 
Convenlnon and all were deeply Impressed with the 
solemn responsibility of being God’s servants In a 
stupendous undertaking—the salvation of a lost 
world.

and nursed .her. And all for nothing. But even as 
we, missionaries of these different denominations, 
administered her medicines and tempted her appetite 
with delicacies. which we had prepared, she talked 
to us about the charities of the Catholics. “That 
was the one thing that made It Impossible for her 
not to believe in the Catholics; they were so chari
table! They wore so much more charitable than 
other people!”
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Autumn.

The bright, glad autumn days have come.
The days of love and mirth;
The season gives to us new life.
And clothes anew the earth,
Which at no other time can bo 
Arraye# so gorgeously;
And hearts are full of praise to Him 
Whose love In all we see.

The nuts are falling from the trees.
For us to store away;
The flowers are In their brightest hues.
Their fragrance fllls the day;
Out on the hillsides far and wide.
Bright golden rod Is found;
We feel that we Indeed are blessed.
As music fllls each sound.

Glad are we always when these days.
These autumn days, are here.
They bring to us such hope and peace.
They fill our hearts with cheer;
Our Father richly blessed us when 
He gave this time of gold,
For unto us It brings such Joy,
And draws us near the fold.

—Elizabeth Robertson Moore, In Baptist Chronicle.

REFLECTIONS IN THE ACROPOLIS MUSEUM

Which I have the presumption to believe may be 
profitable to readers of The Baptist and Reflector. 
Anyhow, they will be endured by my friends. An
other consideration—frequent articles to The Bap
tist and Reflector and Kind Words and the Jackson 
papers will make It unnecessary to deliver set lec
tures after my return. It is true, however, that what 
I have sent for publication Is only a part of the 
records I have made thus far.

After breakfast this morning, October 4, I sat on* 
a bench In the shady park adjoining the palace 
garden, and read till nearly 9 o’clock. The museum 
opens at 9 a.m. I went slovrly through Its vestibule 
and nine rooms, because I waq. by myself, and felt 
free to linger as long as I thought profitable.

In the vestibule the number that Interested me- 
mqst was 1833. It was a tall marble slab with a long 
inscription, and above the inscription, Athenae and 
Hera beautifully wrought out In relief. They are 
noble and graceful In form, each resting her weight 
on her right foot, while their right hands are clasped, 
representing the relation of Athens and Samos. Blaoh 
rested her spear on the ground. Hera’s left hand, 
elevated, clasped her spear, holding It erect, while 
Athenae’s was lowered, the staff of her spear a little 
Inclined. By Athenae are her shield and the repre
sentation of a tree. 1 suppose, of course. It wa8><he 
olive tree.' Athena was anciently worshipped as the 
provider of the olive tree, having called forth an 
old gnarled olive tree In her victorious contest with 
Poseidon for the possession of Athens. This olive 
tree stood In the temple of Brechtheon by the west 
part ot the north Acropolis wall. But when the 
Persians burned this temple In 480 B.C., the olive 
tree perished. Yesterday Evening T'notlced In that 
spot a young olive tree, which I suppose has been 
plante'i}' there In commemoration of the original tree. 
But I heard one Greek say that It Is thought to be 
the natural descendant of the famous old tree, hav
ing shot up from one of the ancestral roots.

May the parts of Tennessee In -the war of conquest 
for Christ be as firmly united as were Athens and 
Samos, as shown by this sculptural marble. Ix>ve Is 
the greatest law. There Is nothing that will justify 
my not loving my brother In Christ. The greatest 

■ Js love. I wish right now T could take the hand of 
every believer InTIhrlst, and let him know how much 
1 love him. We wrestle against principalities and 
powers, and have 'far more to fight for them any 
earthly domain, and foes more considerable than 
Persians, when Athens and Samos cldtped hands.

1 did not know that the ancient Athenians knew 
the big-homed owl, the genuine o.wl, such, as wo 
used to hear In’ Forked peer Bottom after dark or 
brfore day. But in this same vestibule is .-a colossal 
owl In marble. I suppose im owl Is an owl all the 
same in Mississippi, Tennessee and Qreece. If the 
doctrine of evolution o( species were true, I would 
expect to find an owl somewhere half owl and half 
something .else,^  ̂hlght now as I aip, writing, some 

‘ -Attme' fUes are bothering me, exactly Hhe-tho-^6h ’

except one. At this moment, too, a little Gredk enud. 
like the sweet little children I have always seqn and 
everywhere known. Is running a yoUng turkey out 
of the garden In front of my window. It la a turkey 
exactly like all the other half-grown turkeys I saw 
In my childhood days In Mississippi, and makes the 
same noise.

In Room I., named the Room of the Bull, that on 
which I looked the moat was the group of two Hons 
attacking a bull. The lions are only fragmentary

now, but enough remains of them to produce almost 
the entire effect. The legs, body and neck of the 
bull express great muscular strength. But ho has 
sunk to the ground. The passage of Scripture was 
suggested, “But when a stronger than He shall 
come.” It was brave In the Hons to pass the lambs 
and attack such an animal as this; and no dishonor 
to the bull to sink vanquished in a conflict with such 
foes.

Room II. Is called the Room of the TrlpIe-bodled 
Monster. I paused and admired Hercules fighting 
with Triton: also the monster, usually named Typhon, 
overcome by Zeus—a monster with three human 
heads and bodies terminating In serpents' colls; and 
the remains of large serpents sacred to Athenae. No 
monsters are beautiful, but In viewing them, the 
pleasure to me arises from seeing how the ancients, 
who had so Imperfect knowledge of the world they 
lived In, Imagined its seas and caves peopled with 
frightful beings, whose existence they supposed to 
account for storms and earthquakes, great disasters 
by sea and land. I wonder, too. If the statue of Her
cules fighting with Triton, and Zeus in human shape 
overcoming the monster, Typhon, did not contribute 
much to inspire the Greeks to enter the unequal 
struggle to free themselves from Turkish dominion. 
I wonder, too. If Athenae, in the same museum, bear
ing the giant down with her left hand, as she stands, 
so noble, graceful and dignified in her strength, has 
not caused mothers to transmit to their offspring 
sentiments of courage. I do not know what there is 
In heredity, but Dr. Jere L. Crook, one of the bright
est minds ever trained at the Southwestern Baptist 
University, believed there Is much In heredity. It 
seems impossible to destroy a nation with such ideals 
of courage and strength In both men and women.

G. M. SAVAGE.

THE CALL IS TO US ALL.

The call of God to ancient Israel, “Arise, shine: for 
thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen 
upon thee,” comes to modem Israel In this day In all 
Its fullness apd power. Indeed, we seem to live In the 
very day predicted by the prophet 2,B00 years ago, 
when with prophetic eye he saw the coming Re
deemer and the glorious triumph of his kingdom. 
Surely the glory of the Lord has risen upon us—we. 
live in a glorious day—the greatest and most glorious 
age of this world's history. And new glories are 
continually dawning upon us. The light of gospel 
truth, is driving back the dark clouds of ignorance 
and superstition which have so long hovered over 
our world. The Lord Is traveling In the greatness of 
his strength and before him nations bow and mon- 
archs tremble and stand In awe. He has opened 
to us great opportunities which bring with them sol
emn responsibilities. Again we hear his call to duty 
saying: “Awake, awake: put on thy strength, O 
Zion: put on thy beautiful garment, O Jerusalem.” 
Shall we heed the call? In the fear of God and In 
love to man we must.

The outlook Is glorious: full of hope and encour
agement. God Is leading his hosts to victory. As 
they go forward by their side stands the Prince of 
Light, saying, Lo, I am with you. His presence 
Insures success. The kingdoms of this world shall 
become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ. 
The heathen shall be given him ifor an Inheritance, 
and the uttermost parts of the earth for a posses
sion. He shall have dominion also from son to sea 
and from the river to the ends of the earth. Yea, 
all kings shall fall down before him; and.all nations 
serve him.

But how shall alLthls bo accomplished? (1) By 
'more thorough consecration to the service of God. 
First, of mind. We ought to think more and read 
more. With our facilities for obtaining information, 
Ignorance in regard to the Lord’s work is a sin 
a^inst God and man.

There Is nt)8oiutely no excuse for IL The.Baptla*^ 
and fteflector, the Foreign Mission Joumal. the Blhle 
and other good books and papers nlake plain to us 
the path of duty. And no home should be without 
them. Our people must take broader views of the 
great work of human redemption.

Second, wo need consecration of heart, more and 
■•flBdljer spirituality. The ,gIorXf pf.the;>.»rd._lB. clwta 

»e must refldct:.U .nv»n (^e,j^y.
af67fh6'"l1ghf’^ T iK ? ’'Y «rt^  
live close to God. apaH from him we can do noth
ing. , •

Third, consecration of money. The new conditions 
confronting us call for larger contributions of money 
to the Master’s work. The fields are already white. 
The groans of humanity under the curse and burden 
of sift have pierced the skies and reached the ear of 
Jehovah. Ho has heard their cry, broken down the 
walls, opened the sea, and now calls upon us to go

and possess the land and lead the lost to Christ.
Fourth, organization. We must have concert of 

action—In union there Is strength.
To-day we are a Sampson shorn of his strength. 

Our forces are scattered and this weakens our power. 
Let each pastor organize his church or churches. 
Lot each Association organize and utilize all Its 
power for God. Then let there be general eliciting, 
combining and directing of all cur forces for the 
glory of God. Let us attempt great things for God, 
and expect great things from God.

Then the wilderness and solitary place will be 
glad, and the desert will rejoice and blossom as the 
rose.

Fifth. We must strengthen the stakes while we 
lengthen the cords, and enlarge the places of our 
tent. Our home guard must be trained and develop
ed. Each Individual member of our churches must 
prepare to do our Lord’s will; must hear Him say, 
Son. go work to-<lny in my vineyard. We. must 
recognize that there is a work for each of us to do, 
and then every men to his work. Everything is 
moving rapidly and we, too, must move or lose the 
opportunity forever.

Let God's people catch the spirit and push and 
energy which Is manifest In business circles of tO; 
day and success will be ours. A. H. HUFF.

Mulberry, Tenn.

GREAT REJOICING AT GREEN HILL.

Green Hill, on the Lebanon pike, is a few hundred 
yards from the 16-miIe post. It Is not a tillage; it Is 
merely a fairly thickly settled country community 
of farmers. They are a fine average Tennessee 
people—intelligent, educated, honest, industrious 
and abounding In hospitality. They live the simple 
life. They are our unspoiled American—simple- 
hearted and genuine. I’ve been going among them 
for five years. Five years ago the little church there 
was organized with eleven members. It seemed a 
forlorn hope. Although possessed of little of this 
world's goods, they set about building a church 
house, and they did It, and (fid It self-denylngly Md 
grandly. Their achievement was one of the pluckiest 
things I ’ve ever known In a ministry of forty years. 
Frcrm year to year we have had protracted meetings 
and year by year these meetings have become mo-e 
widely Influential and of a deeper spiritual character. 
On ST.urdny, the 7th, I began our fifth annual pro 
tractod meeting and worked alone i’ll Tuesday, the, 
10th, when Rev. Geo. W. Swope, of Nashville, came 
out to help. He was with us a year ago, but the 
people unanimously wanted him again. On Sunday, 
the Sth. there was decldeJ tokens that “ there was 
a souni of a going In the tbps of the mulberry trees,” 
and when Swope arrived we were eager -for the 
battle. We had good, earnest, effective help In the 
members of our church. Out of a total membership 
of 51 members, more than lialf of them„had liberty 
to testify and pray in public; also some of the mem 
bers of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church are 
splendid helpers. They way those Christian people 
prayed In meeting, testified and personally labored 
with the unsaved brought to mind the words of 
Jesus: “The kingdom of heaven suffereth violence 
and the violent take it by force.”

Some of the Incidents of the meeting were touch
ing and beautiful to behold. One young ChrlsUan 
woman went out hunting up people to lead to Christ. 
She found a family near the church—the fatlier was 
unsaved. She began on him, a man of 54 years old. 
He told her he never had prpyed In his life. She 
wasiiothlng daunted, but labored with him till sho 
got him to consent to kneel with.her and she poured 
out her heart to God for him. That- night he came 
to meeting and was gloriously converted. Oh, but 
she was shouting happy. To her beautiful face was 
added the charm of a face Illumined by the joy of
heaven. -

A  mother of a-large family, and (i lady af olilju.Wi- 
66 years of age, who had for many years^rarely ap-
tered a church'; she .was gloriously blesied aird one 
of her sons and-a grandson were converted. That 
night she shouted and rejoiced In the midst of all 
the people.

A proclous young woman, beloved by all the people 
and who for five successive meetlqgs had mani
fested deep Interest and yet'chtnit not'And peac<v

hope In Christ. With all our Inslnictroff.’BIfff jrayers 
and encouragement she seemed unable to realize a 
hope, and finally we told her we had done all we 
could for her and that she would have to cut joose 
from herself and cast herself on God. She said she 
would go home and go alone and seek the Lord. AH 
of uH were so distressed about her. Well, It seems 
she did go alone and found peace In believing. Next 
morning as Swope and I were going up the pike to
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B store, she came ninnlng after ns to tell ns she 
had found Christ and was converted, and was so 
happy, and that she was on her way to And a girl 
friend whom she wanted saved. Well, Swope and I 
went up the pike shouting and we stopped under a 
cedar tree and held a prayer-meeting In the open 
road. That night this new convert, who had waited 
BO long and now was Ailed with Joy, was In the thick
est of the Aght, laboring with poor sinners.

Sunday afternoon In the presence of the largest 
audience I've seen in that vicinity, and in the open 
stream and under the open heaven. 1 baptized eleven 
happy souls. It was a glorious hour. As the sun 
was going down wo gave thein the benediction and 
they went rejoicing to their homes.

Nashville, Tenn. A. W. LAMAR.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Dr. A. J. Pawcett has been called to the care of the 
church at Vernon, Texas, and It Is hoped he will 
accept.

Rev. W. P. Price, of Jackson, Miss., is helping 
Rev. J. B. Lawrence In a revival of much power at 
Humboldt, Tenn.

Rev. F. L. Alexander has reslgmed the care of the 
church at Cheneyville, La., to take effect December 
1. He has wrought well here for some years.

Rev. S. C. Heame, of McKenzie, preached most 
acceptably lately for the church at Waverly, Tenn. 
That little band is courageously battling onward.

Dr. J. R. Edwards has been called to succeed Rev. 
W. Y. Quisenberry in the care of the church at Rus- 
ton. La., but has not as yet signlAed his acceptance.

Rev. D. B. Mellichamp, of Troy, Mo., has accepted 
the hearty call to Chandler, Okla. We knew Brother 
Mellichamp in Seminary days and can vouch for 
him.

Rev. W. R. Cooper, of Ittabena, Miss., has given 
up that pastorate and entered the Seminary to better 
equip himself for service. A most commendable bit 
of conduct.

. Epiphany Church, of New York City, has called 
Dr. Madison C. Peters and he accepts. This Is the 
church of which Dr. Howard L. Jones, of Chattanooga, 
was pastor.

A revival is in progress at Martin, Tenn., in which 
Rev. I. N. Penick Is assisted by Evangelist W. H. 
Williams, of Clinton, Ky. Already there have been 
several conversions.

Rev. E. StubbleAeld, formerly of Rutherford, Tenn., 
was happily married October 3 at Slaughter, La., to 
Miss Adele McBurney, a cultured young woman. We 
extend congratulations.

Prtrf. J. P. Hailey, of Clarksville, Texas, who is 
an Osteopath as well as a brilliant preacher and 
singer, is again associated with Evangelist T. T. 
Martin In his great work.

Rev. B. Z. Newsome, of Jackson, Tenn., has our 
sympathy in the bereavement caused last week by 
the death of his little boy. May the abundance of 
God's grace give comfort.

We notice that some of our exchanges which ridi
culed the custom of Baptist papers adorning their 
front page with a picture of some of our notable 
ministers have dropped into the habit.

Rev. R. M. Hastings and Miss Rosa E. Wills, of 
Paris, were married at Bethany Church, near Paris, 
Sunday, Qctober 22, In the presence of a large 
crowd. They are popular young people.

Rev. J. H. Coin, formerly pastor at Aurora, Mo., 
has become assistant pastor with Dr. J. J. Porter, 
of the First Church, Joplin, Mo. Brother Coin is a 

. Tennesee product of which we are proud.

Dr. Len 0. ̂ Broughton is having a great revival In 
the Tabernacle church, Atlanta,i ln which Dr. J. L.

Ala., In a revival lately resulting In 70 accessions, 40 
by baptism. These are true and wonhy yoke-fellows 
whom we knew In Seminary days. «

Hon. Chas. E. Hughes, of Now York, the lawyer 
who is unearthing so may scandals In the New York 
Insurance circles in a son of a Baptist preacher. 
Baptists, and Baptist preachers especially, seem to 
be famous for turning the rascals out. 'Twas ever 
thus.

Rev. C. L. Rhodes, of Huron, was ordained to the 
full work of the ministry by .Tack's Creek Church, 
October 15. The presbytery was composed of Revs. 
A. L. Bray, of Pinson; A. U. Nunnery, of Huron, and 
D. T. Manis, of Huron. Brother Nunnery delivered 
the sermon. Brother Bray conducted the examination 
and Brother Mania delivered the charge. Brother 
Rhodes Is an exceedingly' worthy and promising 
young brother.

EAST TENNESSEE.

Pastor E. L. Wells, of Greenevllle, Is rapidly get
ting a strong grasp on his work and he Is winning 
his way Into the affections of his people. I.B8t 
Sunday he preached at both hours. Subjects; "Sttns 
of God and Daughters of Men" and “The Fall of 
Babylon." Fourteen have been added to the mem
bership since his pastorate began—Ave of these by 
baptism. The Sunday-school is doing well. The 
prospects for the future are bright.

Rev. W. A. Ayres, of Newborn, N. C., has been 
assisting Pastor J. M, Haymore, of Morristown, in 
a protracted meeting. His Sunday themes were; 
"What the Kingdom of Heaven Is Like," "The Man
liness of Religion" and "Who Is on the I.x)rd's Side?" 
The congregations were large. The sermons were 
earnest and impressive. The prospects for a good 
meeting are most encouraging. One hundred and 
thIrty-Ave In Sunday-school.

Pastor J. H. Snow, of Johnson City, preached at 
both hours. Subjects; "Christ, All In All," and "The 
Attendance of Angels." Good congregations. Bap
tized six at night. Others await baptism. The la
dles will pack and ship a box to a fronter mission
ary. It Is announced that Brother Snow begins his 
work at North EdgeAeld Church November 1.

Pastor S. P. White preached at Erwin on "Sowing 
and Reaping" and "Reverence." Seventy-one In 
Sunday-school. Closed Arst year's work. There 
have been thirty-one baptisms and the church has 
contributed $87 to missions.

A great day at Jefferson City. Pastor H. B. Wood
ward nreached both morning and night. Subjects: 
“Tarrying at Jerusalem" and ‘"The Revival In Sama
ria." One received for baptism. One hundred and 
forty-Ave In Sunday -school. Protracted meeting be
gins soon. The pastor will do the preaching.

Pastor J. H. Sharp, of Ellzabethton, attended and 
greatly-enjoyed-the Convention at Jackson. He has 
been much in demand lately for services as the 
high priest at Hymen's altar—a notable wedding at 
Jonesboro and another in his own town. He begins 
a line of meetings about Ellzabethton and will close 
with one In bis own church. May the I>ord bless!

Here the pastor preached on "Ixive for Souls" 
and "Belief that Saves." One received by letter. 
Several others hold letters and will join. Our B. Y. 
P. U. will give a birthday party for organ fund. 
Pastor Is visiting much within bis Aock and outside. 
Congregations Increase. Offerings better. Letters 
from brethren assure me they are praying for a 
great work of grace here. May our covenaht God 
hear and answer! We trust .the work may move on
ward and the Master be glorlAed.

Maryville, Tenn. O. C. PEYTON.

ATHENS NOTES.

After a very busy summer holding meetings, and 
keeping up the work at home I And myself entering ■ 
upon the fall and wlQtey ca>niu>ixi>. wtth bright hopes 

. and enconragement. Our ssburch here jiad the honor
White pf the Firsa phurph, Macon. Ga.. U doing the * pleasure 'o f entertaining Sweetwater Assocln-' 
preaching. Already 20 have been received for bap- proved a great blessing tb

the church. Our people are putting on more zeaK 
and have caught the spirit of enthusiasm and en
largement.

Our church seems to be in perfect harmony with 
all of our...orKaoize^ work. Every department re- ,

tlsm.

Rev. H. W. Fancber, of Fifth Avenue Church, 
Rome, GaT, assisted Rev. B. B. George, of Prattville,

Home Ts 'lfie 'pero ftoe ladles, and th e ^ e e  that 
little ones at Nashville are hot forgotten. I point 
with pride to the Ladles' Aid Society of our church. 
These ladles are indeed what the name of their 
society indicates—aid society. It has been my very 
great privilege and delight to meet with the ladies 
quite often. I  And they know how to manage things.

They waste no lime In Idle gossip, but every moment 
Is spent In a proAlable manner. I do not hesitate 
in saying our I.*dles Aid Society is the best or
ganized of any I have seen In any church where It 
has been my privilege to work. Their success Is 
due to two things. First, the president, Mrs. T. E 
Moody, Is a bom leader and organizer. That, with 
her literary ability, devotion and ambition for her 
church, Ata her for the honor she wears. Second 
Their willingness, devotion to the cause and love 
for their church. Each member tries to excel. Re- 
cently their number has been augmented by some 
of our beat and most consecrated young ladles.

At a recent meeting there wore twenty-Ave pres
ent, which was nine-tenths of their membership 
This was a very helpful meeting. China was the 
subject for study. Those taking part in the program 
showed preparation and did their part well. After 
an hour of mission and Bible study the transaction 
of business, a half hour was spent In a social way 
during which time delightful refreshments were’ 
served by Mrs. Prater, their hostess. Every one 
left with the feeling that It was good to be there. 
Any church is blessed with such a devoted set of 
workers of whom their pastor is justly prbud. The 
other departments of our church are doing nicely. 
We look for great things this coming Assoclatlonal 
year. T. F. HENDON.

Athens, Tenn.

SEMINARY NOTES.

Brother E. E. Bomar, of the Foreign Mission 
Board, was with us at dinner last Saturday. He 
made a strong talk urging us to be live, manly men, 
and not to dry up and become lifeless.

Dr. Marc Levi, a converted Jew, gave us a talk 
Friday night showing the relation -of Christianity 
to Judaism. He Is a consecrated Christian and 
still follows the Jewish customs as far as possible. 
He says that his calling is to bring the teaching of 
Christ to the "lost sheep of the House of Israel."

Dr. Sampey requests that every friend ef minis
terial education who knows a preacher who ought 
to come to the Seminary will urge him to come and 
help make It possible for him to do it. He also 
is anxious to correspond with those who want to 
come, and need help In doing so.

Several new students are expected before the Arst 
of the month.

Brother H. P. McCormick, missionary to Porto 
Rico, win be the principal speaker at the meeting 
of the Society for Missionary Research, on Novem
ber 1. There will be no recitations on that day, the 
whole time being given over to the meeting of the 
society.

Brother D. W. Lindsay supplied at New Haven 
last Sunday. Brother W. E. Foster, the pastor, 
being in bed with the rheumatism.

Brother R. L. Peoples supplied at the Grand Av
enue Baptist Church. WILSON WOODCOCK.

THANKS.

Rev. W. Q. Young, of Mercer, Baptist, and W. T.
Boaz, Campbelllte, will hold a debate. at Antioch 
Church near Toone, Tenn., beginning Tuesday, De- 
cember B. We exp.ect .tbs truth to nrevall In the

. ......... b e n d s . — . . ^oel iuMLlat tet tUdn. ' ;  Home, Fp.relgn...ft^nJLjy^ts^>Il«iJ^

Waryen in a great revival with the. First Chprch,
Beaumont, Texas, which has already resulted In 13'5 
conversions -and 70 accessions to the Baptist Church.
The meeting Is sweeping the city.

I was in company when I. received that telegram 
of greeting from old students attending the Conven
tion at Jackson, and I had to make effort to hide 
tear-dimmed eyes. I do not ask the privilege of 
giving thanks through the Baptist and ReAector to 
the senders of.this message, to let the public know 
that I was thus honored, but I do not know how 
else to reach them. I would have answered by tele
gram, but I have to economize carefully and con
tinually. I let no one do anything for me that I can 
do myself. Such appreciation as this message shows 
is a part of the reward that comes to a soldier In 
the army of teachers, who are destined In old age 
to be retired without a pension. A heart full of love 
for ŷ ou dear boys. I am- sure I know who some of 
you were, but I do not know who-you all were. 

Remember that letters mailed me from October 10.' 
to November 10 should be sent.me at Beirut, Syria, 
care of Rev. 8. tt. ‘ffureldinl; after that time at 
Jerusalem, Palestine, care of Thos. Cook k, Bon. 
These two places I am expecting to make centers 
of work In the Holy I.,and. Your letters encourage 
me so much. But remember that I will be so en
gaged that It may be Impossible to answer your kind 
letter, . p. M-

Why do .clerks and moderators fell to send minutes 
of their Associations? Only four have responded so 
far—Bbenezer,' Holston, CentraL and Big Hatchle. 
Will not some friend send a copy of each Associa
tion In the State at once?

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.
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PA8TOR8’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
Klrat Church—The pulpit was supplied by Brethren 

Richardson and Ervin of the Methodist Conference.
Central—Pulpli occupied by the Methodists at

tending Conference. Two good sermons. Pastor 
baptised one end one received by letter.

Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on "Avenues of 
Flfectlveness” and "The Well-balanced Man."
" Centennial—Brother 3. N. Fitzpatrick preached at 
both hours. Four approved for baptism, two by let
ter. Services continue during the week. Having a
eood meeting. ,

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on Gr.eve Not
the Spirit" and "The Spirit's Work." Fine meeting

“ 'No'itrNashvllle—Subjects, "Christian's Specialty" 
and "The Father's Will." Two baptized, one re- 
celved for baptism.

Ixmkeland-Pastor Homer sick. Brother Owen 
preached In the morning and no services at night.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on Prisoners of 
Hope" and "Spiritual Heredity."

Howell Memorial-Pastor McCarter preached on 
••Building a House for the Ix>rd" and "Two Brothers

^°Murimwboro-Rev. 8. M. Gupton preached on 
••The Satisfaction of Christ" and "Abraham Fore-
BcelDg the Day of Christ. ^

Dr Phillips, of Watertown, was present at the 
Conference and made good reports of his work.

Brother B. S. Reaves, of Murfreesboro, was pres
ent and made a good report of his work.

Brother Bastes, of Brush Creek, was present at 
the Conference and give us encouraging reports of

'‘ ' “Brother Brownlow. of Columbia, made a B°<>1 
port of the work at Columbia. W ill begin a revival

B o o n . __________

Knoxville.
First Church-Great congregations to hear Dr. Q.

W McDaniel. 322 in 8. S. Fifteen professions In 
R a One addition. Great meeting In progress.  ̂

Broadway-Pastor Atchley filled Brother Wallers 
pu^T fn  Chattanooga. Rev. C B. Waller pma^ed 
?or the Broadway Church In the raomiugon  -The 
lx>8t Power of the Church." At 3 p.m. to men only. 
449 In S. 8. Thirteen baptized. Great crowds. Sev
eral hundred turned away at bight. . „ „ „ e l l

Third Creek-Pastor Mahan preached h » farewell 
sermon at 11 a.m. Touch scenes. Subject. Pro
viding for the Future.” ..The

Centennial-Pastor Perryman 
Wise Son' 'and "The Foolish Man. Great Interest. 
One addition by letter. 433 In S. 8.

Bell Avenue—Morning (subject, • ’
evening subject, "Keeping the Law.’ 158 in B. a.,
29 1nB. y. P. U. Preaching by T. L. Cate.

Island Homo-Full S. 8. No
Dance attended fifth Sunday ^^ -e rson
well. Preached yesterday a funeral In Jefferson

^'rh lrd-Rev. J. B. Hughes preached two excellent 
sermons. In the absence of Pastor Holt.

C a lv a r y — Preaching by Pastor J. W. Crow. Good

Interest- Large S. S. .aaitlons
River View—Revival reported. Ten addltlo

Rev. J. W. Bowman did the preaching.

Chattanooga. _
First. Church-Pastor Jones preached on The 

Providence of Pain” and ^ J u e a l

r " ” ”

Sunday. Fine Indications for a great meeting 

' Memphis.
First Church-Pastor Boone preached. Two re

ceived by letter. received by
Central-Pastor PolU pyea«h<ul..-T5P /®®®''' ^

morning service and Pastor 

by tetter, one- baptized.

preached at both hoBW-

Rev. R. B. Downing preached at Graham school- 
house In the afternoon and at Binghamton at night.

W. J. Stewart, See'y., Nashville, T e n n . — Tennes
see Baptist Convention minutes are ready for distri
bution. Send your name and address and three 
cents postage to the Secretary and he will mall you 
a copy.

Don Q. Smith, Hillsdale, Tenn.—I was with Brother 
R. C. Kimble, of Elizabethtown, Ky., one week In 
a meeting with Barren Run Church. Good re
vival and twenty additions as immediate rc-,ulis. I 
am now at Hillsdale with fine prospects for a good 
meeting. We expect Brother Oakley In a day or 
two. God bless you.

was a pleasure to labor with that eminent servant 
of God. Alko at New Hope Church. I did my own 
preaching, and wo had a precious meeting. A number 
were saved and several baptized, and the church 
biyilt up. They ftre a noblo baud and are conBO- 
crated to the Master's work'. They are certainly a 
missionary body. My meeting at Goodlettsvllle did 
not result In any conversions but 1 believe good 
was accomplished. The Gospel seed was sawn, and 
we hope to see a great harvest after awhile.

J. T. Oakley.—I came from Jackson to LaFayette 
and have preached every day and night since. We 
are having a glorious meeting. Twenty-six conver
sions, 10 baptized, others approved and a dozen or 
more have taken a stand with the church who hold 
membership at other places. We start Into the third 
week full of hope and rising tide. I am alone, but 
flghting the battle of my life. Rejoice with me.

Hiram Proctor, Crab Orchard, T e n n . — Wilder R. F. 
Swift, of Sparta, Tenn., closed his meeting of six
teen days at this place Monday night, October 10, 
with between, |hlrty-five and forty happy conver
sions, and the Crab Orchard saints wonderfully re
vived Brother Swift will begin a meeting at Cross- 
vllle the first Sunday night In November. May God 
turn the town upside down and a great harvest of 
souls be saved.

H. F. Bums, Benton, Tenn— I am now at my old 
home In Polk County, East Tennessee. Hei;p I spent 
my boyhood days. How familiar the old spring 
looks, the hills, the creek, the Chllhowle Mountain, 
just a mile away, etc. Yes. and how familiar and 
homelike the old homestead appears, but many o 
the dear ones are gone. Reader, did you ever go 
back lo the old home? J hear you answer. Yes. 
Then I need not tell you any more.

■ W. H. Smith, Oran, Mo— I am“  now In a ^ a t  
meeting with Pastor J. H. Hubbart at this place. 
The Lord only knows what the result will be. Twelve 
professions last night. Fifteen have been approved 
for baptism and we expect as many more ‘ t^day or 
to-night Quite a number have been restored. The 
work seems deep. Our meeting at 
begins the third Sunday In November. I>°“ - 
smith Is to assist in the meeting. We a ^  expecting 
great things from the Lord at Rochester. God bless 
you and your readers.

Frank M. Wells. Ashland,
joyed so much being at the State 
son Every University student loves Jackwn. T 
read of the meetings gives me joy. 1 
brother, as I see hie name. The *'̂ ®“ ‘̂ ®" *‘ ®*‘® 
just dedicated a $10,000 house of worship. It Is a 
beauty. Our meeting closes to-night. One 
have been converted, joined the church and await bap
tism. Others would have been saved but for 
There are four saloons In town and other rtrong 
holds of sin. I am doing my best for our Lord and
the Baptists.

Gao. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.—I second the 
motion of Dr. Folk to change the day of the meeting 
of the State Convention from Thursday to Wednes
day. There Is no longer a question as to whether 
or not the preachers will stay over for Sunday. With 
such entertainment as was given to the Conventions 
In Jackson and Knoxville and with such wide oppor
tunity for so many of our preachers to be used to a 
good advantage to the denomination. If we could 
not hold them then, we had as well accept It as 

' conclusive argument that the preachers do not want 
a Sunday Included, for they exclude It In their own 
plans. It being reduced to the question of attending 
to all the matters of the Convention In two days or 
changing to one day earlier, the latter seems to be 
both necessary and wise.

Granville 8. Wllllamt, Jackaoni Tenn.—The Con
vention meetings made a fine Impression upon Jack- 
son Baptists and hosts of people outside of Baptist 
ranks have expressed themselves as delighted with 
what they saw and heard. From multitudes of 
homes have come such expressions as these: "We 
were charmed with our guests.” " I thank you for 
sending us such fine people.” “ I wish we could have 
another Convention.” The preaching on Sunday 
In the churches of all denominations gave universal 
satisfaction. Bach congregation thought they had 
the best preachers. To the members of the First 
Baptist Church these meetings were a great Inspira
tion. We are happy over the results of the Con
vention and hope to show more Interest In the work 
of our beloved denomination.

G A Ogle.-Our meeUng ai Maxwell closed the 
seventh day with good results, the 
being the church greatly revived and 
work, some troubles burled and the church In a 

kot.Ar state There were six conversions and 
I7o additions. This Is a first-class church. In a very
r .  .<  C .u . i , y .  . « •
are religious, social, kind and liberal. I never be 
came more attached lo a people In suph a short time.
J am' je » l«“ »  i “  brethren ^  '
good, things ut the Convention when I could not be 
there to enjoy i t . ________ '

Sloel B. Ogle,"iiiili7cr.ek. Mlss-^No doubt p^ple 
win wonder what I am doing away down In MlssU- 
Tlppirand I feel like the U,rd picked me and carried 
m^whlrllng through the air and let me drop In a 
nest of fine people. I found a fine school, of which
I was eleoteTprlnclpal, and. better
nuiiiRlv elected pastor of the Baptist Church here 

year. The Lord blessed

the prayers of my betevedpeopfe back ft  Tennos 

m ^ f t g  et union Hill with Brother Price, and It

p. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—Last Friday on my 
way to Lafayette, we turned In at Mount Tabor, 
where I found Brethren Ramsey and Clark engaged 
In a good meeting. Witnessed the conversion of a 
very old sinner during that service. On reaching 
Lafayette I found Brother Oakley In another fine 
revival. Preached at 11 o’clock; had an enjoyable 
service. Continuing our way down to Hillsdale. I 
found Brother Don Q. Smith with his noble band of 
people In line of battie, fighting for the Master. It 
was a great pleasure to sit and hear Brother Sm.th 
preach the old story of the cross. Our home yes
terday night was with Brother Carroll Johnson, the 
prince of men. We enjoyed shaking hands with so 
many of the good people of Hillsdale, among whom 
was our beloved'Brother I. I. Dyer. Sunday morn
ing we pressed on to Hartsvllle. where we found a 
good congregation awaiting us. While I was so worn 
down and Suffering with a severe cold. I did the 
best I could. The good people of Hartsvllle know 
how to treat a minister of the gospel. May the Lord 
bless them all. This morning our community Is In 
gloom over the death of Mrs. Lizzie Hemp. A sweet 
mother Is to bo laid to rest. Oh! the sorrows, strug
gles and battles of life. But Jesus said, "My grace 
is sutllclent." Let us trust Him. It will all be over 
after awhile.

A GOOD MEETING.

High Hill Church has just enjoyed a precious sea
son of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. 
Brother. W. D. Powell has been with us a week, con
ducting a series of revival meetings. He came In 
the Spirit, speaking the truth In love, and gunned 

- hot to deciare the whoft counsel of God. Hls sor- 
raons.wCre forceful iMLd pungent’ and yet withal 
so simple and tinder .that they captutef thC whole 
•mind and heart. Christians were bnl|t up In the 
most holji faith, sinners were happily converted and 
God’s name was glorified. As a result of the week s 
services, nine young persons, bright boys and ^ rls , 
were received Into the fellowship of the church. A 
large crowd assembled to witness the baptismal 
scene, which was one of unusual beauty. In a most 
impressive , manner B^t**®*-

.^ *Ilfe . The saints at Puryear and the entire com
munity will ever cherish for Brother Powell the 
kindest remembrance, and all pray ‘ hat ‘le may 
come thla vfay again. ^ «•  «® “ ’

Puryear, Tenn.
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Mlalatrrial Edaratloa.— Rav. J. a  
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ant Corraapondins Secretary, Mlaa Qar- 
truda H ill, Shelby Avenue, Naah
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May Sloan. Waat Naahvllla, Tann.; 
Traaaurar, Mlaa Lucy Cunningham, N. 
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

October Meetinc of Central Com- 
mlttee.

The r^entral OommiUee met in res- 
nlar eeaeion October 8rd, with Mrs. 
Wheeler in the chair. After the 
opeoinff sonR, the devotional service 
was oondnoted by Mrs. Kannon.

The report of the treasurer showed 
for the past quarter ^17.61 for For
eign Missions, tS71.83 for Home Mis
sions, and 91.0S1.80 for State Mis
sions. This is an increase in Foreign 
Missions and a great increase in State 
Missions. Oolleotions for the Marga
ret Home were 9316.

The superintendent of the Young 
Ladies’ Department reported thirteen 
societies organized during the year.

The Nominating Oommittee brought 
in the following names; President, 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler; Oorresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. O. 8 . Jackson; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucie Onnningham; 
Secretary of Young Ladies’ Work, 

G®ftrude H ill; Superintendent 
of Band Work, Mrs. L. D. Eakin; 
Editor. Mrs. W. O. Golden.

The office of Assistant Oorrespond- 
ing Secretary, created last year by 
the change in Oonstitntlon, has been 
occupied by Miss Gertrude H ill, Since
her duties do not rightfully entitle 

,her to such a name, it was thought 
best to suggest that her office be 
called Secretary of Young Woman’s 
Work.

The Corresponding Secretary said 
that reports from the Vice-presidents 
were most encouraging and all sent 
messages of hopeful outlook. New 
societies were organized during the 
month at Milton, Mt. Moriah, Monn- 
tain City, Eldad, Nashville Third • 
Ohnroh SnnbeatDa.

The Expense Fund receijits for the 
month are as fo llow s:'  '

. Naishviiler Third, W  M -a ’ ; . t l  9 k •
Earnest-Wic’e. 30 

-NashvHle, Central . . .  i rX
Nashville, Howell Memorial’ ■ 25
WhItevJlle W M 8 . ..
Cleveland W  M S ....... ..........  i nn
Rlcevllle W  M S .......‘ ....... ...  or

• Woodbury W  M 8 ___ . . . . . . . . .’ 50
Island Home, Knoxville . . . '....... 1 on
Hartaville...............  ”  ‘  ̂ sn
Shelby v i l le ............. 50

M. M. Ginn.

W. M. U. of Swaatwatar Assoolatlon.

The sixth annual Assooiational 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Societies of Sweetwater Association

was held in the Presbyterian Olinrch 
at Athens Sept. 8th, during the meet
ing of the Association with the Bap
tist Ohnroh there, and was perhaps 
the best the societies have ever en
joyed. A large audience was present 
and much interest manifested.

The reports showed that all the 
mission causes fostered by the Boards 
had beisn remembered in the contribu
tions, and that of the amounts pledged 
at last year’s meetings a little more 
had been collected. During the year 
9308.79 had been given to missions, 
which, together with the sums con
tributed to local ohnroh and parson
age work, and other needs, made a 
total of 9678.68.

Throughout tiie meeting the ii*gh- 
est purpose of these societies, the sal
vation of souls at home and abroad, 
was emphasized.

A most delightful number on the 
program was an exercise by the chil
dren, who had been most carefully 
trained by Mrs. Mary Noel Moody, 
the efficient President of the Athens 
Ladies’ A id Mission Society. The 
music furnished by Ihe young ladies, 
under Mrs. Moody’s direction, was also 
much enjoyed.

year for the societies was then read 
by Mrs. M. M Ginn, who stated that 
the apportioninoiit for last year had 
not beed met The apportionment 
for this year is as follows:

C llt lre b
Belmont . ... 
Dickson . ... 
Edgefield . ..
First ..........
Howell Mem. 
Immanuel . , 
New Hope .. 
N. Edgefield
T h ird ..........
Central . . . .  
Centennial . 
Franklin . .. 
Gallatin . .. 
Qoodlettsville 
Dockland . . 
Seventh . . . .  
Mill Creek .

H. MIm.
.126 on 
. 2 60 
. 46 00 
. 36 00 
. 7 60
. .16 00 
. 2 60 
. 10 00 
. 36 00 
. 40 00 
. 6 00 
. 6 00 
. 3 60

3 60 
6 00 

26 00 
6 00

F M l«.
I  10 00 

2 60 
06 00 
60 00 

6 00 
100 00 

6 00 
16 00 
40 00 

100 00 
10 00

S t Miss. 
116 00 
10 00 
46 00 
26 00 
10 00 
26 00 
2 60 

10 00 
26 00 
60 00 
10 00 
6 00 
4 00 
4 00 

10 00 
10 00 
6 00

^  ^  ♦

Meeting of Nashville Aksooiatlon.

According to appointment, ' the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of Nash
ville  Association assembled on Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Bap
tist Ohnroh of Goodlettsvilie, with 
Mrs. Josephine Jordan, Vioerpresi- 
dent, presiding.

After song and prayer, Mrs. Jor
dan read the last chapter of Matthew 
and Mark with comments. Special 
mention was made of that first mes
sage of our Lord after His resurrec
tion, and the honor bestowed on wom
an in allowing her to be the bearer 
of the glad tidings of the risen Lord. 
Emphasis was also laid upon the 
Great Commission, "G o  ye ,”  a com
mand that shall not be fulfilled until 
every creature has heard of Ohrist, 
our Lord. God w ill hold os respon- ' 
sible for their salvation until that bo 
accomplished.

A very interesting program was 
carried out. A paper, "T h e  Good 
Accomplished Through Woman’s Mis
sionary Union,”  by Mrs. David Gjir- 
don, gave some very interesting sta
tistics, and many facts concerning the 
origin and history of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. A  letter from Dr. 
Willingham, read by Mrs. Davis, 
showed that not only have wo given 
more this past year, but more souls 
have been saved than over before. 
The approval of Ohrist on innocent 
pleasure.shown by His presence at the 
marriage at Oana in Galilee, was the 
basis of a beautiful paper by Mrs. 
Herron. A  letter from Miss JnHa 
Meadows, our misslooarr 'in Ohiha 
was road by Miss Gertrude H ill, «  
which she made a touching appeal 
for the continuation of our prayers 
and help, which she said had been 
such a great source of strength to her 
during the past year. A  paper by 
Mrs. Weaver on "Ohildren ’s Bands”  . 
contained many helpful sUggosflons 
about »jowohiWFt»,B«H6JliA governed

Orphans’ Home, was then introduced.
She spoke of her great interest in the 
children, and mentioned the most 
pressing needs of the Homo.

The apportionment for the coming

The following ohurohes were repre
sented, from each of which favorable 
reports were received; Central, First; 
Dickson, Edgefield, Goodlettsvilie,’ 
Howell Memorial, Immanuel, New 
Hope, North Edgefield, Centennial, 
Third and Belmont,

On motion, Mrs. Jordan was unan
imously elected Vice-president for 
the Nashville Association for the com
ing year. Closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Jordan. Miss Alice Golden.

Nashville, Tenn.

W  M. U. of Tenneasea Assoolatlon.

The annual meeting of W. M. U. 
of Tennessee Association was held 
October 3rd at Third Creek, on the 
afternoon of the first day of the As
sociation.

The meeting was opened with de
votional exercises by Mrs. Charles 
Blanc. Reports from nineteen out of 
twenty-three organizations wore read,

showing a total of 9l,i08 contributed 
during the past year to the different 
misaioo objeota.

After the election of officers for the 
now year and the reading of the re
port of the Vice-president of the As
sociation, Mrs W. A. Atchloy made 
*  very interesting and uplifting ad
dress on “ Woman’s Obligation to 
Spread the Gospel.”  She began by 
showing our duties in the homo, clos
ing with our duties to our Savior in 
telling the good news, not only at 
home, but to the uttermost parts of 
the earth A  deep impression was 
made by this address. Mrs. W. K 
Slater and Mrs. W. O. Henderson sang 
very sweetly a duet, composed by Mrs. 
Henderson. The words are very im
pressive, and form an earnest mission 
plea, and are sung to the sweet old 
air. ”  Juanita. ”  A t our last quarter
ly meeting, a very responsive collec
tion WM made for Foreign Missions, 
after the singing of this song.

Mrs. W. F. Link read a very force
ful paper on "O ur Duty m  Chris
tians.”  The Foreign Mission Jour
nal and The Home Field were then 
presented.

Representatives were present from 
sixteen societies, and from a number 
of ohorobes having no society, as well 
as visitors from Cbilhowie Auoola- 
tion. The ladies from Richland left 
a promise to go home and organize a 
society. The Valley Grove Aid So
ciety decided to add missionary to 
their name, and to report accordingly. 
Some of the societies not reporting in 
the past decided to do better the com
ing year. Mrs. I. L. Ford. V.P. 

Knoxville, Tenn.

Baking Pawder
Ab^olirtely

Pure
from  ’P are Grape Cream o f  Tartar

In baking powder Royal is the standard, the 
powder o f highest reputation; found by the 
LApited States Government tests o f  greatest 
strength and purity. <

I t  reisers the food more healthful and palat
able and IS most economical iii practical us^

■ , Housekeepers are sometimes importuned 'to ' 
buy alum powders because they are “ cheap.”
Yet some o f  the cheapest made powders are sold 
to consumers at the highest price.
- Housekeepers should stop and think. Is it 
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances—  
the powde;r:whd{^ ’̂ j3(}ness and honesty are i

Is it economy to spoil your digestioni by an 
alum-phosphate or other adultered powder to 
save a few pennies ?

r o ya l  BAKINQ po w d e r  CO. NEW YORK
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6. I f  you will send us 14 now subscrib
ers at $1.50 we will send you a beautiful 100 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the 100 piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer. These are the most liberal 
premium offers we have ever made, and the 
most liberal, we think, that have ever been 
made by any paper in the South.

But not satisfied with making these offers, 
we will make the following additional o f
fers :

1. To the one sending us the largest num
ber o f new subscribers in November, we will 
give the watch, or we will give the 100 piece 
dinner set and the best Bible and fountain 
pen all together— provided, the person has 
sent us 20 or more new subscribers at $1.50. 
In this way he may receive all o f bur pre
miums— the watch for sending 20 subscrib
ers and the others for sending the largest 
number o f new subscribers.

2, To the one who sends us the second 
largest number o f new subscribers in No
vember, we will send the 100 piece dinner 
set— provided, the person sends over ten 
new subscribers.

3. To the one sending us the third largest 
number o f new subscribers in November, we 
will send the best Bible— provided the num
ber sent be over five.

4, To the one sending us the fourth largest 
number o f new subscribers, we will send the 
fountain pen.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers during November. We 
can send you as many sample copies o f the 
paper as you wish. Write to us fo r them.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 2, 1905

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We ought to receive 1,000 new subscrib

ers to the Baptist and Reflector during the 
month o f November, which has been desig
nated as Baptist and Reflector month by the 
State Convention. As inducement to our 
friends’ to assist 'us in getting these new 
subscribers, we make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
' subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50 

cents for four months.
, 2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib-

eî s at ̂ 1.60 fo r the year, vve will send you ar- 
, Post fountain gold pen, the' best fountain 

pen made. Price, $3.00.
3, I f  you will send us four new subscrib

ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.50.

4, I f  you_3viii;jiKi^<^fW subscrib
ers at
except'\Vith better Mhdl(h$?^’'Ine p w  o f 
this Bible is $5.00, It  is leather lined and 
will last a life-time.
- 5. I f  you w ill send us seven new sub

scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50 piece dinner sat.

I

"We want to see the time when a merchant on 
Main or Front Street will hare as stronK a ‘puli' 
with ofliclal maKuntes ns a bull-throated pIug-URly 
who keeps a crap dive and drives a gang of his own 
kind to the polls.”

"There Is one law which every good citizen desires 
shall be enforced strictly. That is the four-mile 
liquor law. A  thousand good reasons exist why it 
should be maintained Inviolate. * • • There 
must be no compromise. The enforcement must be 
rigid. Not an Inch must be granted unless an ell be 
asked. The public peace of the county demands it. 
The protests of the children In the country schools 
demand It. • • * The effect of any leniency 
would be disastrous and the people would hold the 
authorities winking at violations to the most rigid 
accountability."

We publish these expressions because of 
their bearing upon the temperance cause.. 
They are very strong, and it is no wonder 
that the saloon men hate Senator Carmack 
so bitterly. As a matter o f fact, these things 
are just about what we and other members 
of the Anti-Saloon League have been saying 
for years. It  was just such things as those 
to which Senator Carnriack refers in these 
editorial expressions, that brought the Anti- 
Saloon League into existence, and that will 
keep it in existence until the saloon is either 
abolished entirely'or at least banished from 
politics. We do not believe, however, that 
the latter result can ever be accomplished as 
long as the saloon remains, and the only rem
edy for the evils complained o f by Senator 
Carmack is to abolish the saloon.

While writing we may state that both 
Senator Carmack and Govemod Taylor, in 
response to letters o f inquiry as to their at
titude on the Hepburn-Dolliver bill, have an-

THE SALOON IN  POLITICS.
In a letter recently published, to shqw his 

consistency upon the temperance question, 
Senator E. W. Carmack said:

More than twelve years ago I began as editor of a 
newspaper In Memphis a war upon the gambling 
saloons, violators of the four-mile law and the rule 
of the grog shop in politics. I kept h up during the 
whole of the time that I was editor of that paper. I - 
submit a few hastily gathered extracts from its 
columns:

"Isn’t it about time to break down this source of 
political power bottomed on open and notorious vio' 
laitloi  ̂ of law? t * * To our mind the gambling 
house and saloon in politics are evils of such magni
tude as to command the attention of every thought
ful and patriotic citizen.”—Jan. 10, 1893.

"It Is evident that the good people o f Memphis 
are In for a desperate fight agaipst the rule of the 
grog shop and we may as well prepare to fl^hl It lo . 
the bitter end. For years the political bosses of tjils 
town have been.the dive-keepera. and they are deter
mined to remain. Its masters. They are fastening 
their grip upon the party machinery. 'They boldly 
declare that no man shall hold office who Is not 
subservient to the rule of the grog shop. If they 
wln Memphis must go through the valley of tho 
shadow again.”—Aug. 22, 1894.

"W e are growing weary of the saloon In politics. 
Especially are we tired of the rule of knea who carry 
on their, and notorious violation o f-
law. Wfi" aw iiln itf ‘b f Beefng candidates for office .. 
cri ngi ng‘t o a r e  tlrej 
of seeing party machinery managed in the Interest of 
whisky shops.”

"There Is no reason why saloon men should not 
take aa active and honorable part In politics, but 
there is every reason why politics should not be 
under the Influence of the saloon."

THE GOSPEL MISSIONERS AND THE 
HARDSHELLS.

In a discussion with the Baptist Flag with 
reference to the proposed organization of th  ̂
Baptist General Association o f the Unite 
States at Texarkana in November, the Bap- 
ti.st Banner says:

“ It may be that the Flag's way of counting Is to 
l)e found In its Inst words, where it Insists that wo 
disband all other organizations, and of course, all 
come Into this new one, which ̂  certainly Just t(ie 
pure and perfect Bible method of work. In this plea 
the Flag takes Ihe Identical grounds with respect 
lo our missionary organizations that Brother Camp
bell took in slartlirg bis new church scheme. ' He was 
not going to start a new sect, no, no; Just going to 
start one exactly like the Bible pattern, of course; 
that would he sufficient, so that all other churches 
could Just disband and come Into this perfect organ- 
Iznlion. Many of his deluded ^followers .still Insist 
that they have not burdened our overloaded Chris
tendom with ono more sect. Our wise and worthy 
Brother Flag has seen and exposed this folly.”

It would, perhaps, be more proper to com
pare the present Gospel Mission movement 
to the Anti-Mission movement along in the 
thirties. The Hardshell Baptists at that 
time made precisely the same plea and the 
.same arguments that are being made now by 
our Gospel Mission brethren. They were not 
opposed to missions but only to Boards and 
Secretaries. History seems to be repeating 
itself, and in another fifty years the repeti
tion will become quite marked.

We have ■ received the announcement of the mar- 
rlugo of MIrb Mary Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrn. 
Thomas Davis, lo Mr. George Wortham Griffin, on 
Wednesday, October 26, Saint Paul, Minn. We wish 
the young couple a long and happy' life.

njeejlng'ln behalf of the ln.il{ana,-..-i;-ir:£a 

2p. The attena
ance ran up to more than 200, the largest in (he 
history of these meetings. The needs of the Indians 
were discussed, and resolutions adopted for the 
betterment of their condition. It was conceded that 
their greatest need is for more Christian work and 
better schools.
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THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE REPLIES.
The Gospel Advocate has at last made 

some reply to our repeated questions. We 
must confess, however, to a feeling o f dis
appointment that its reply should have been 
so brief, and at the same time so incomplete 
and unsatisfactory. It quotes the passages 
o f Scripture whose interpretation we asked 
it to give, but again studiously refrains from 
giving its interpretation of them. When the 
Advocate asked us to give our interpretation 
o f some passages, we did so in a plain and 
straightforward way. We shall insist that 
the Advocate show the same courtesy to us. 
We again quote the passages o f Scripture: 

"For God 80 loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son. that whosoever beliovoth In 
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” 
(John 3:1C.) “He that bolievcth on the Son hath 
everlasting life; and he that believeth not the Son 
shall not sec life: but the wrath of. God abldeth on 
him.” (John 3:3C.) "And brought them out. and 
said. Sirs, what must I do to l>e saved? And they 
said. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt'be saved, and thy house.” (Acts 10:30, 31.) 
"Therefore being. Justified by faith, we have 'peace 
with God through our Ixtrd Jesus Christ.” (Rom. 
5:1.) "For as many as are of the Works of the law 
are under the curse: for it is written. Cursed is 
every one that continueth not in all things which 
are written In the book of the law to do them." 
(Gal. 3:10.) "For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that 'not of yourselves; it is the gift 
of God; not of works, lest any man should boast.” 
(Eph. 2:8, 9.) “For whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and yet Offend in one point, he is guilty of 
all." (James 2:10.) "But if we walk In the light, 
as He is in the light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
clennseth us from all sin.”  (I. John 1:7.)

While the Advocate does not attem ^ to 
give the interpretation o f a single one of 
these passages, it lumps them all together 
and says:

These passages are relevant In this discussion only 
as they relate to faith and obedience. They mean 
what they say, but they do not say that a man is 
saved by a dead faith or that faith which does not 
lead to obedience Justlfles. "The devils also believe, 
and tremble.” (James 2:19.) "For as the body 
without the spirit is dead, so faith without works is 
dead also.”  (James 2:2C.)

Let US ask the Advocate several questions:
Is a man saved by faith or by works ? Where 
do you draw the line o f salvation, at faith or 
at works? I f  at works, what works? Do 
you limit the works to one work, baptism? 
Must a man obey in only one respect to be 
saved or must he obey in every respect? I f  
he must obey in every respect, then who can 
be saved? Can the Editor o f the Gospel 
Advocate*be saved? I f  a p'erson must save 
himself by his works, then what use have you 
for Christ?

6oes not Paul say very expressly as quoted 
above: “ For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not o f yourselves: it  is the 
g ift o f God, not o f works, lest any man 
should boast?”  (Ephesians 2:8, 9.) What 
do you understand this passage to mean ? Is 
pot faith the root and works the fruit o f 
salvation? Do the fruits make the tree?
Do they not. simply sh()w the tree?

' 2. TTie A dvoca te  adds:
.. W.hlle tbe Baptlsl and Reflector quotes these pas

sages to make it appear that obedience is unneces
sary, yet this is inconsistent with the teaching by 
which he says he stands and which is the Bible 
teaching. Here Is his pqsitlon in his own words:

"Can a man be saved-who is fully informed as to 
the scctptBrgV^^g^ings upon the suWpet of baptism,.

o f the Advocate to the fact that the question 
at issue between us is. Can a man be saved 
who is not fully informed as to the Scriptural 
teachings on the subject o f baptism, who 
does not know his duty upon the subject and 
does not deliberately and persistently refuse 
to be baptized, and yet is not baptized? We 
say that he will be saved i f  he has repented 
o f his sins and trusted in Jesus Christ as his 
personal Savior, whether he has been bap
tized or not. What does the editor o f the 
Gospel Advocate say? What about the pious 
unimmersed? Will they be saved?

Why does the Advocate studiously ignore 
these questions? We insist upon an answer 
to them.

3. The Advocate closed its editorial o f 
June 22 with the following remark:

There Is not a case on record where God has ever 
l)!esscd a man who refused to obey Him. A refusal 
to oljey God shows that the heart is not right, the 
foith is wrong, and the conversion is not genuine.

We then asked the editor o f the Advocate 
these questions: Is the obedience which he 
claims’  is essential to salvation limited to 
baptism? Is the command to be baptized 
the only one which a person must obey in 
order to be saved? I f  obedience to one com
mand is essential to salvation is not obedi
ence to all commands essential to salvation? 
Will the editor o f the Advocate please draw 
the line o f salvation and tell us just when 
and where a person is saved? I f  he must 
obey in one respect in order to be saved 
must he not then obey in every respect? 
Who does that? Who then can be saved? 
Can the editor o f the Advocate be saved? 
This suggests another question: Paul said, 
"Fo r i f  righteousness come by the law, then 
Christ is dead in vain.”  (Gal. 2:21.) I f  
salvation is a matter o f obedience to the

THE c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  t h e  CON
VENTION.

The Tennessee Conference was in session 
in Nashville last week. This is one o f the 
largest conferences in the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South. It has 66,100 members. 
It is known as the Jerusalem Conference, 
with Nashville as Jerusalem. Nashville is 
to Southern Methodism what Richmond or 
Louisville is to Southern Baptists. In look
ing in on the Conference as we had the pleas
ure o f doing several times, we could not help 
comparing a Methodist conference with a 
Baptist Convention. The Conference was 
perhaps, rather more largely attended than 
our State Convention at Jackson recently. 
A i least, the proportion o f preachers was 
larger. A ll the preachers in the Conference 
are required to be on hand. There were not, 
however, so many laymen present, nor were 
they .so prominent in the Conference as in 
the Convention. The Confernce is more bus- 
ines.s-like in its character. Most o f its work 
is in the nature o f business. There are few 
sneeches, and they are generally very brief. 
There are reports, but little discussion on mis
sions, education, etc., which constitute al
most all o f our State Conventions. As a 
result, the Conference is nothing like so in
teresting to an outsider as the Convention, 
though we imagine it must be full o f interest 
to a member o f the Conference, especially 
when the question o f his own character is 
under consideration, or the question o f his 
appointment for next year.

The Conference takes things much more 
leisurely than the Convention. ' Whereas, the 
Convention finished all o f its business in 
three days, and over half o f its members left 
before the third day, the Conference takes

law, i f  we have to obey the law to be saved, six days, including Sunday, and everybody

'a fl^  vh'o 'lmojM his fluty upon Uie subject, anfl’ y p f j  ' ‘ ‘ 'X 
; to bft baptized

then there was no need for Christ to have 
died. W ill the editor o f the Advocate tell 
us what use he has for Christ?

The Advocate studiously refrains from 
answering or even quoting these questions or 
from referring to the'm in any way. We in
sist upon an answer to them.

4. The Advocate complains, however, that 
we did not publish all o f its articles. The 
articles in question were over two pages in 
length and it would have taken a great deal o f 
space to publish all. We did publish, how
ever, all o f the essential portions o f them, as 
much as is customary in discussions between 
papers,’ and as a matter o f fact, published as 

" much from the Advocate as the Advocate has 
published from the Baptist and Reflector. 
We will, however, make the Advocate two 
propositions:

First. We will publish the articles o f the 
Advocate i f  the Advocate will agree to pub
lish our replies to them.

Second; Or i f  the Advocate will not agree 
to do that, we will make this proposition: 
We will discuss with it the question, “ What 
roust.J do to be saved," in-apy number o f 
articles the Advocate may designate, say 
from six to twelve; each paper to' have'equal 
space and each to publish the other’s articles. 
Each may have the privilege o f a flnal reply 
in its own columns. We await the answer 
o f the A dv(x »te  to the above questions and 

propositions.

stayed until the close. Why the difference? 
Are Baptists really so much busier than 
Methodists? We confess that in this respect 
we like the Methodist way much better. The 
Conference has more preaching than the 
Convention. The sessions o f the Conference 
only last until noon. The Methodists then 
have preaching or .some such services in the 
afternoon, and at night o f each day, besides 
filling all the pulpits o f the city on Sunday.

Bishop C. B. Galloway presided over the- 
Conference. He was very courteous and con
siderate in his bearing to his brethren and 
especially kind to visitors. ’ He is one o f the 
most eloquent men in the Methodist ministry. 
He is also a very strong temperance advo
cate. To him more than to any other one 
man probably is due the fact that there are 
now so few  places in Mississippi with sa
loons. The Methodist ministers as a rule 
are .a hard-working, self-sacrificing set of 
men. O f course we do not endorse many of 
their doctrines and' their methods, but we do 
admire their zeal and their heroic devotion 
to the cause, thpy.rqprfseiit.

. '  ,  '• • i f u s s i A .  ■ -
A t last it has come. The Czar o f Ru.ssia 

has yielded to the Inevitable. Ever since 
the reverses in the Japanese war, Russia has 
been in a state o f discontent with the present

Our reply to the question was that such a man could 
no*, be saved, not because he was not baptized, but 
Imcause such a deliberate and persistent refusal upon 
h’s t>ert, after haying been thus fully informed a »to  
his duty, would show that his heart was not right 
and that his conversion was not genuine.

We have several times called the attention

government. This discontent found. e}^resT 
"^■sfen-in a'demand fo r  a-liberal-goveMm^ — ^

8. M. Provence, have ^  speech arid o f  the Dress and o f  nerson and
Issued Invitations to the marHage of their daughter. 
Miss I.uclle, to Dr. Loammie J. Smith, Tuesday 
evening, October 31, 190B, at their residence. T ub- 
kegcp, Ala. Miss LucDe is a bright and cultured 
young lady. We presume that Dr! Smith is all that 
her fond parents coultl wish him to be. We extend 
cordial congratulations.

o f assemblage. The Czar stood out against 
these refoms, which meant to take from him 
.his autocratic power and trarisfer-the power 
to the people. But he was fighting against 
fate. 'The discontent grew, until last week 
nearly .the whole o f Russia was in rebellion.
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Men in every line o f business refused to work 
until these demands were granted. The 
wheels o f commerce came to a stand-still. 
Trains stopped running. Newspapers sus
pended publication. The wildest sorts o f 
rumors prevailed. The rebellion was rapidly 
turning into a revolution.

There was only one man who could check 
it and that was Mr. Witte, the recent Rus
sian Peace Plenipotentiary, now Count Witte. 
He saw the Czar, told him candidly the state 
of affairs in the country as perhaps the Czar 
had never been to ld , them before, urged 
upon him to grant the demands o f the peo
ple. The Czar hesitated. The revolution 
grew. Finally the Czar was compelled to 
yield, and on last Monday night he issued a 
manifesto, the most important clause o f 
which reads as follows: “ First, to extend 
to the population the immutable foundations - 
o f civic liberty, based on the real inviolability 
o f person, freedom o f conscience, speech and 
association." This is the most momentous 
document ever promulgated in Russia. In 
importance it will compare with the Magna 
Charta in the time o f King John of England 
and the Declaration o f Independence in 
America.- It was inevitable that it should 
come. Russia was a hundred years behind 
the times. The railroads and telegraphs and 
telephones and printing presses have dissem
inated intelligence throughout Russia as 
through other countries and had awakened 
the people to a realization of their own im
portance. This led to their demands for a 
share in the government.

The revolution will mean great things for 
Russia. Instead o f oppression, there will be 
freedom. Instead o f corruption in public 
life, there will be honesty. Instead o f pov
erty, there will be abundance. With her im
mense territory and her vast resources Rus
sia will now enter upon an^ra o f prosperity 
such as she has never known before.

The news of the manifesto brought joy to 
the hearts o f the people and changed their 
atittude from one o f rebellion to one of loyal 
patriotism. There will be a few  radicals 
and malcontents who will insist that the 
revolution shall go on, but the vast majority 
o f the people will be satisfied. Count Witte 
has been made Prime Minister o f Russia and 
he will now enter upon the tremendous task 
of reconstructing the Empire.

“BIER MACHT DVMM“
Beer makes dull. Beer makes one stu

pid. Who said that? ' Not a temperance 
crank. Not a preacher. Who then ? Not an 
American. It  was a German. “ A  German?”  
Yes. “ But he was not a man o f any ability 
jor wide observation.”  Well, it was Otto Von 
Bismarck, the greatest German of the past 
century, i f  not the greatest 'German of all 
the centuries, and a man who had the wid
est possible opportunity fo r observatipri'as to . 
the effects o f  beer upon his feUow couritfy- 

. .meiKL'His-d«Hberiite opinion wps that “ Bier 
mpcht dumm.”  A n d  i f  that be true Of beer,, 
in ^ i c h  there is a compartaively small per 
cent o f alcohol, how much more true is it 
o f whisky? The difference js that while 
beer makes one. .stiwid by benumbing his 
bi^ins, •wWsky 5iKK^ crazy byparals^z-

THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR AND 
PASTORS.

Pastors frequently tell us about the help 
which The Baptist and Reflector is to them, 
not only personally but in their pastoral 
work. It gives information to their people 
about our denominational work in the State. 
Knowing about the work, they take an inter
est in it, and so they feel like contributing 
to it. It is not true entirely, but it is true to a 
large extent, that the readers o f The Baptist 
and Reflector are the contributors to our 
work, and the contributors are the readers.

A t any rate, the readers o f The Baptist 
and Reflector are the most active and the 
most devoted members o f the church. They 
are the ones who will be most apt to stand by 
and to help the pastors in every undertaking. 
This is what pastors themselves continually 
say to us. In this way the paper becomes an 
assistant pastor to them. It  goes into the 
homes of their people once a week, informs 
them and stimulates them, and saves the pas
tor a good deal o f time and labor in trying 
to get his people interested ih our denomi
national work, as those who read the paper 
already know about it and are interested 
in it.

These things being true, and we are sure 
they are, because as we said, pastors them
selves frequently say them to us, would it not 
seem then that a pastor stands in his own 
light i f  he fails to get every member o f his 
church to take the paper? In working for 
the paper, is he not wdrking for his own in
terest, and for the interest o f the members 
o f his church, and for the interest o f his 
church, and for the interest o f our Baptist 
cause in the State, and the interest o f the 
cause o f Christ in the world?

When the paper helps him so much, ought 
he not help the paper some? Will he not 
do so? Will you not do so?

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. J. W. Gillon has removed from Fort Worth, 
Texas, to Mineral Wells, Texas.

Rev. J. Alfred Garrett, of Now Providence, has 
recently assisted in several meetings around Clarks
ville, the results of which generally have been quite 
gratifying.

Rev. R. A. Fitzgerald announces that he has 
moved from Midlothian, Texas, to Marlin, Texas. 
We ore glad to hear that the health of his family is 
improving.

Evangelist M. F. Ham,' of Kentucky, who did 
such fine' work in meetings in pur State last sum
mer, is now assisting Pastor L. B. Warren in a re
vival at Beaumont, Texas.

A fire swept over -Watertown last week, consum
ing a considerable portion of the business houses. 
The loss was about |25,000. Most of the loss is 
covered by Insurance, as we are glad to learn.

Rev. S. B. Ogle, son of Rev. O. A. Ogle, has 
moved from -Tennessee to Mud Creek, Miss. We are 
sorry to lose him from Tennessee. We commend 
him very cordlhlly to the Baptists of Mississippi.
, ;Xbe. JiUrodBO(<Miy -serpion before the Missouri- Bap- 
tls'l General AssMMHoh at Warreip^hprg was preach-
.̂fl'd 'T>y Di7. H. E. Truex; former pastor at'Gallfftthr-Wth^Bters preSent were: ' Brethren M. Ij. Blanken-

lectures before the Conference, which were heard 
with much interest. Bishop Vincent is a man of 
great ability. In looks and manner he reminds 
us very much of Dr. John A. Broadua.

Passing through Greenbrier wo called to see Rev. 
A. H. Rather. Ho has been sick several weeks with 
the grippe, but is better. He has some engagements 
to hold meetings, but is now open to regular work. 
He is a good man and a popular preacher.

Rev. G. W. Featherstone, of Robertson County, is 
a remarkable man. He is 82 years of age, but is 
still quite vigorous in body and mind and young in 
heart. His speeches are bright and witty and are 
always greatly enjoyed. May he be spared other 
years to bless the world.

The International Committee of Young Men's 
Christian Association announces their fortieth an
nual Day and Week of Prayer to bo observed No
vember 12 to 18, 1906, Leaflets are Issued giving 
topics for each day, and a neat booklet giving a 
resume of the year’s work.

We acknowledge the receipt of an invitation Issued 
by the Trustees and Faculties of Mercer University 
to attend the exercises celebrating the Installation 
of Charles Lee Smith, Ph.D., as President of the 
University to be held In the City Auditorium, Macon, 
Ga., at 7:30 p.m., November 24th.

Brother W. J.. Stewart, the new secretary of our 
State Convention, is something. of a  lightning sec
retary himself. The Convention adjourned on- Octo
ber 14, and on« October 27 he placed a copy of the 
minutes In our hands. The minutes are nicely 
printed, and are gotten up in good style throughout. 
Hurrah for our new secretary! Long may he llvel 
A copy of the minutes can be procured by sending 
your name and a two^ent stamp to Rev. W. J. Stew
art or to Dr. W. C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn.

We have received an Invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Richardson, of this city, to be present at tbe 
marriage of their daughter. Miss Mary Anderson, to 
Mr. Howard E. Frost, on November 14. Mr. Frost 
is a son of Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding Secretary 

. of our Sunday-school Board, and is a young man of 
fine business ability, who is very popular among  ̂
associates. He is a member of the First Bap 
Church. His bride-to-be is a young lady of ma 
charms of person and character. We extend to them 
our warmest congratulations with our very best 
wishes for their happiness and usefulness in life.

Tbe Plain Dealer, of Roseburg, Ore., says: "Rev. 
E. H. Hicks, the popular pastor of the Baptist 
Church, returned from the North to-day. Last Sun
day he preached in tbe Central Baptist Church of 
Portland and it is rumored that his services are badly 
wanted up that way. This has been what his parish
ioners have feared all along, for they recognize 
that he is a man of unusual ability and that any 
churcfr'would be fortunate in getting him. However, 

- it  is said that Mr. Hicks will not leave Roseburg, at 
least not while his work here is so prosperous, for 
he is one of the ministers who does not consider 
salary tbe first thing, but who wishes to go where 
he will be of the greatest service to tbe good cause. 
His friends outside the church which be supplies, as 
well as those in it, will be glad to know that he is 
going to remain right here, where he seems to be 
very useful and successful.” Brother Hicks is tbe 
son of our friend. Rev. W. H. Hicks, of Carter 
County, Tenn., and has many friends In this Statb 
who will be glad to know of his gre^ success in tbe 
West.

Having missed the meeting of the Cumberland 
Association, much to our regret, and especlal-ly as 
we learn that.it was regarded as the best meeting In 
the history of tbe Association, we decided to attend 
th^'fifth-.Supday. Agŝ ^̂  . It was.

'Iffh The

and is published in full in “The Woi:d' and tVay.'

Brethren J. M. Phillips, of Watertown, T. J. E:jstes, 
of Grant, B. 8. Reaves, of Murfreesboro, J. ,P. Brown- 
low, of Columbia, were in tlfe city last Monday at
tending the meeting of the State Mission Board, of 

,_.yr !̂c  ̂_t^y.-'aire' bqndred members.

of

The Freemason Street Baptist Church, Norfolk, 'Va., 
of which Dr. W. M. Vines is the beloved pastor, makes 
a good report for the past Assoclational year. There 
were 108 additions made and yi5,000 contributed to 
all purposes. The church Is in fine condition along 
all lines, both spiritual and financial. The building 
Is being extensively Improved in order to accommsk 
date the large congregations.

ship, J. H. Burnett, F. P. Dodson, Q. W. Featherstone, 
J. Alfred Garrett, W. F. Shannon. Profs, Wm, Mc- 
Neely and Aaron F. Williams also added much to the 
interest of tbe meeting. Brot)ier F. P. Dodson was 
elected chairman and Brother M. L. Blankenship. 

I. sechiltary. ' The discussions weVe fluUe .Jp^eroptiln#'' 
' ' "a n d  helpfuU. In the absence o f , U»o"AlfpoJfltiep_(hs

Jarmon, of Murfreesboro. He <  Brother Blankenship pri:ached on Sunday _
strong sermon rn "The Church.” A bountiful din
ner was S' r rii on the ground each day. Brother 
F. P. Dodsm is the popular pastor of Rock Spring 
Church. He is one of our best men. We enjoyetl 
taking a meal with him. We enjoyed also spending 
a night in the home of Brother J. A. Pyle. This was 
considered one of the best fifth Sunday meetings 
the Association has held.

Brother'^JnpIl'qkr Jsrmon, ’ of liurfreesboro. Hb 
died suddenly ,ln' tbe store. He was a brother of 
Rev. L. B. Jarmon, of Wartrace, and was a good 
man. He was superintendent of the Sunday- 
school at Murfreesboro for some years. We tender 
our deep sympathy to the bereaved.

Bishop Jno. H. Vincent, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, North, was in this city last week attending 
the Tennessee Conference. He delivered several
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THE HOME
^  W "  «»r-xy—up-

Tha Hour With Qod.

My Ood i i  any hoar lo sweet,
From blush of moru to eTeolDK star, 

As that which calls me to thy feet, 
That honr of prayer?

Blest it that tranqail hoar of morn. 
And blest that solemn hoar of eve. 

When, on the wicgs of prayer nubome. 
The world I  leave.

Then is my strength by thee renewed;
Then are my sins by thee forgiven; 

Then dost thon cheer my solitade 
With hopes of heaven.

Hashed is each doubt, gone every fear;
My spirit seems in heaven to stay; 

And e'en the penitential tear 
It  wiped away.

Lord, t ill I  reach that blissfal shore. 
No privilege so dear shall be.

As tlias my inmost soul to ponr 
In prayer to thee.

— Seleoted.

In Thoughtful Vein.

BY JK8.Sia LBK u'lIANN.

A  right motive w ill, never be pro- 
dnctive of harmful results.

No higher meed of praise can be 
given to a tired worker than this: 
“ He hath done what he could."

Any work, no matter how lowly 
its character, may be made beautiful 
i f  dignified hy strength of purpose 
and faithfulness.

The unselfish heart is the homing- 
place of joy.

Oultnre without character is worth
less. Like the soap babble it is fair 
of exterior but empty within.

Purpose to do something and do it. 

I f  yon would have a nature whole
some and sweet keep bitterness out of 
your heart.

No duty is small enough to be de
spised, no work too lowly for our 
best endeavor.

The sins that aie “ found out" are 
the sips that trouble ns most. We 
lose very little sleep worrying over 
the discretions that people know not 
of.

Conquer sin with prayer.

A  secret went roaming on pleasure 
intent.

From its home in a heart no mischief 
was meant—

But alas I this poor secret, abnormal 
of size,

Beturn^d with its raiment a tissue of

A woman's first and higlieat duty 
is to make a home for her loved ones. 
Failing in this all other effort it 
fruitless.

The burdens that weigh most heav
ily  are usually of our own fashion
ing, but that does not make them any 
easier to oarry, • ....—-

Don't pray for anything yon are 
unwilling to work for. Don't preach 
unless yon have the courage to prao- 
tlce.

Let love be the dominant power in 
your life. The'love that “ ihinketh 
no ev il.”

Beside the radiant hearthstone 
The heart's high hope we shrine;

In cot or castle dwelling—
The home-light it divine,

Solomon says; “ Where there is no 
tale- bearer, the strife oeaseth."  See ?

The man who is silent in the pres
ence of wrong doing staiueth his soul 
with guilt.

Yon cannot enjoy rest nnless you 
have earned it. And again, “ It it 
only the sower who reaps.”

The man who has learned the mean
ing of self-control has mastered one 
of life 's  hardest problems.

Purity ot purpose w ill make the 
most common place life  beautiful.
With loving hand one scattered treas

ured seeds.
And leaving them to sunshine and 

shower.
Fared forth content that 'mong the 

wilding weeds
Some day a tired heart would find 

a fiower,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

‘ Who Was Mary Jonaa?"

lies.

The sweetest hour of the day comes 
at twilight, when the children are in 
and love finds fullness of joy at the 
hevthatpne.

- ^ Tbs pUasni-e that soils is sinful. 
Ton can affotd lo let.it alone.-

No work that is worth while can 
be aocomplisbed without persistent 
effort.

It is the grateful soul that grows.
'’Ghratitade develops cbarsotex andven--

There is no. success without self- 
denial. The man who would go up 
must give np. ' *

The consciousness of 'Ood's presence 
gives ns courage to face. the forces of 
any evil without fear.

“ The religious papers have had al
lusions to her as though she was some 
one who is well-known in the re lig i
ous world. Is she a missionary? 
Where does she live?”

This question has been on band 
some weeks. It is evident that the 
papers were referring to Mary Jones 
about the time of the centennial an
niversary of the Bible Society, for it  
is in connection with that society that 
Mary Jones became famous. Mary 
Jones was a little Welsh girl living 
near AbergynolWyn— it is a wonder 
i f  I  have that name right. Erom 
early childhood she Igved the Bible 
and used to walk two miles to the 
house of a lady who had the only 
Bible in all that country round, in 
order to read and memorize it. When 
she was ten years old Maty resolved 
to save her pennies^ to buy a Bible of 
her own.

She was poor, pennies were few, 
and Bibles npt so oh e^  as they arQ 
n p f. ^or six years tile child perse 
verpd in her resolntipn, working hard 
and saving every penny she could. 
Thon when she was sixteen, in the 
yoat̂  ififiOi she had saved the necessary 
amount and her joy was great.

lor sale, in
the town in which she'lived— I dp-"

Mary had just money enongli to 
pay the usual price for a Bible, and 
none to spare to pay for a ride to 
Bala, So the child walked bare
footed that twenty-five miles to Bala 
and found her way to Mr. Charles' 
house. But he had no Bible on baud 
except some that he had already prom
ised. And what was worse the pub
lishers in London, a Tract Society, I 
believe, though I  am not sure, had 
told him they did not intend to pub
lish any more Welsh Bibles.

Mary wept bitterly in her grief and 
disappointment, and Mr. Cliarles 
wept with her, I  am glad to say tiiat 
somewhere in the course of tiie 3*ear 

found a Bible for sale. Mary 
afterwards married Thomas Lewis, a 
weaver, and she outlived her hnsbaud, 
dying in 1864. On her tombstone is-- 
an inscription saying in effect it was 
erected by the Oalvanistic Methodists 
in respect to the memory of the Welsh 
girl who walked twenty-five mites in 
1880 to propnre a Bible, which cir
cumstance led to the establishment of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society.

For as soon as ho could after her 
visit to him. Mr. Charles, in 1893, 
went to London. He told tier story 
to Christians there, and her love for 
the Bible touched every lieart. At a 
meeting of the Religions Tract Society 
he told her story most eloquently, 
and plead for the organization of a 
society to print Welsh Bibles. Mr. 
Joseph Hughes said that surely a so
ciety might be formed for that, but 
why not enlarge its scope— “ if for 
Wales, why not for the world ?”  Aud 
this caused the formation of the Bible 
Society which celebrated its centena
ry lost March, •

The papers have told us all how 
many millions of copies of the Bible 
the British and Foreign Bible Society 
have distributed all over the world 
in about all the languages of men.
The good which the love of tliat one 
poor child for her Bible has d6ne in 
the world can never be estimated.
The only book except the Bible which 
the Society has ever published is “  The 
Story of Mary Jones. ” — Exchange.

rinse in clear-tepid water and sliake 
hard until dry. Put your comb in 
the same suds and rinse and wipe dry 
in a soft old linen cloth without lint, 
and polish the silver part with wliii- 
ening or prepared chalk and ohamoiH 
skin. It is wonderful how long jnn 
can keep your brushes and couiIih 
looking new by this method. To 
make scalp healthy, put a little borax 
in the suds you wash your hair in, to 
purify and dlsenfect. S. H. H.

miDPEELi
Suffered fo r  One Y e a r — W a te r 

Caused Agony, Heat Intense Pain 
— Grew Worse Under Doctors—  
Could Not Do Any Houseworki

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

"About a year ago my bands began 
to enmk and peel, I  tried many reme- 
ales, but they grew worse all the time.

At last they be
came so sore that 
it was impossible 
for me to do my 
honsew ork . I f  
I  put my hands in 
water, I  'was 'in
agony for hours; 
and i f  I  tried to 

cook over the stove, the heat 
caused intense pain. I  consulted a 
doctor, but his prescriptions were 
utterly useless. 1  gave him up and 
tried another, but without the least 
satisfaetion. About six weeks ago I 
got my first relief when I purchased 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After 
using them for a week, I  found to my 
great, delight that my hands were 
beginning to feel mueh better, the 
deep craeks began to heal up and 
stop running, and to-day my hands 
are entirely well, the one cake of 
Cuticura Soap and one box o f Cuticura 
Ointment being all that I  used, 
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, i8 Dans 
St., Roxbury Moss."

t'nam i'—
■gain. The only place where Bibles 
could be bought was at Bala, twenty- 
five miles away, where Mr. Thomas 
Charles sold them He had lived 
then in Bala seven years, and Bibles 
were sent him from London.

What Is Naeded In Every Home.

It is remarkable how few lipose- 
keepers know' the importance of the 
sanitary measures needed in the care 
of their brushes and combs. I f  they 
are left lying around to gather bacte
ria and disease germs, their scalps 
and hair w ill' soon suffer loss. Not 
knowing how to care for such be
longings soon euiails ill-health and 

^suffering, besides the pecuniary losses 
wkloh so soon follow^:’'  I  am often 
asked by young giris how to keep 
their liaudsome siiver-baok brushes 
and combs from tarnishing, and some 
complain of the bristles falling out 
from their handsome brashes, aud of 

the teeth all 
in.

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
For Sore Hands and Feet 

with Cuticura
Soak the hands or feet on retirin, 

in a strong, hot, creamy lather o. 
Cuticura Soap. Dry and anoint freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin 
cure. Wear on the hands daring the 
night old, loose gloves, or bandage the 
feet lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.

Cuticun Simp, OlntmeBI, and Hll, art aold Ihrouahoat 
»  C ''''". Sola Fnwt.,lll;,taa.W * Bead for *• Uow to Cure Itchlaf, Hctlj Ilwwrm.*'
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EDUCATION
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D R A U G H O N ’ S
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Noahvllla. K a o ^ l ^  fm tm euh, AUaata, 
Raleigh, U lt l *  Reek, H eateea - 
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ruin them every time. The proper 
..method is to fill a basin fu ll of warm, 
soft water, an’d add enough pearline 
to make a good ends and dip the brie- 
tle iiart of the brneb up and down aud 
aronnd until all soil is gone, then

>^NAXi FfuTtruction flndlnff muiit.i BOMB j to tbooo

® if founda Z ^ t tui toU you
ull About our oducAtioniU oontost And our
G R E A T  SUMNfER DISCOUNT

*r»AlM ABSTIOAI



Mrs. Laura Dayton Eahin, Editor

^  A<4rMB V  
i0 4  Enat Socond St., 
Chattanooga, Tann.

Alt oornmumentiom /or IhU deparlmeni 
ihoulil he nddremet! to Mre. Eakin, 304 JB. 
Secnrul Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South . Motto: t^ui nonpro/ieit, 
deAoil.

Our minionarg't addreu: Un. Beuie 
Maynard, I 4 1  Machi, ICokura, Japan, via 
San Francinco. Cat

MisaioD Topic for Noveiobor— Work 
ot the Miisionary Union.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRE8POND- 

ENCE.

This is tlio niontli snt for the open
ing of the Margaret Home in Green
ville, S. O. There are some little 
ones waiting, aud I doubt not busy 

' ' hands are getting everything in read
iness. Xet ns pray that great wis
dom from on high may be given those 
ill charge of it from the very first.

I have not heard whether all the 
States have redeemed their pledges as 
to the furnishing, but Tennessee's 

1' quota has been in the Board's hands 
since July 1st. They w ill be hnngry 
little ones and most have clothes to 
wear and books to sfcdy and a thou
sand other things. These w ill be 
provided for ont of the "support 
fund." So I want the Young South 
to hurry up on our $76 for the play
room and begin to remember the sup
port each mouth. W ill yon do that? 
When you send in your offerings for 
Japan, the Orphans' Home and the 
State and Home Boards, lay aside a 
oerlain sum for the sweet Southern 
home that is to take care of the mis
sionaries' little ones.

I  am so anxious to begin afresh in 
all oar lines, now that the Oonveu- 
tion is over, bat this last week in 
October is rather an "off-week."  The 
postman has not been a bit generous 
to ns.

One thing,^thongh, ĵ ie bronght w ill 
interest you all. It reads thns:

Mr. Frederick William Smartt 
and

, Miss Mabel Olare Arnold 
announce their marriage 

on Wednesday, the eighteenth of Oo- 
' ' tober, nineteen hnndred and five.

Wartraoe, Tennessee.

fcr-ibA most iattructlvs Aoit 
caUJofuo oa Um sub* 

t ever iMued.

. .. -i:libnry—alaodoscnbesQurDfiW DcsksDrawer, 
Cupboard, Music and Table Uolta.

V/hcre not represented we ship on approv
al Creicht paid—unUTorm piicaa avary whsre. 

WIUTB FOR CATALOOUB 80

dl?e-Slol>e^V^rt?tcke Ca 
ONO NNATL

Our own Miss Mabel, who has for band at Osceola, and I send it with 
years past so snooessfally led the "L it -  great pleasure, and hope soon to hoar 
tie Workers" of Wartraoe, Is now from them.
Mrs. Frederick Smartt. I  know yon Now, let's take a long breath and 
w ill unite with me in wishing her start ont on November. That's the 
all possible Joy, and congratulating month of thank-offerings, yon under- 
the happy groom who has won her stand. I  want every band, every 
for hiq own. We hope sincerely that Snnday-sohool olats, every individual 
she w ill continue her fine work In who reads onr page; I  want yon, and 
Wartraoe, bringing to it all her ma- yon, and you, not only to send an 
tore experience and consecrated en- offering for yourselves, but to collect 
thusiasm. Qod has used her might- all you oau from others. Choose 
ily throDgh that Baud. More than your own object; then "count your 
scores of Tennessee obnrches, it gives blessings." Are they not as many 
year by year. May it go right " fo r-  ai the sands on the seashore? Give 
ward" under Mrs. Smartt's gold- in this moon of thankfalness to those 
anoe, who' are not so blessed as yoa are.

Then there is No. 1 from Martel: Don't wait until Thanks-giving day.
" Donbtless you have forgotten me. That is late this year. But begin 

as I  have been away so long. Thongh right away to show your gratitude to 
careless about writing, I  still read the good Father above by an offering 
the Young Sonth page and feel deep- to one or all our objects. Tliat w ill 
ly interested in all its work, and es- make yonr own "Thanksgiving da>" 
peoially in the support of dear Mrs, inch a happy home festival. Just 
Maynard in far-away Japan, for let’s make November's record tlie 
whom I send $1.60. grandest ever yet known,

"Since I  wrote you last I  have There are some dear souls who al- 
ohaoged my name from Miss Elate ways remember car work at tbis.jffia^. 
Arnold to Mrs. O. L. Alford, and I son. May their number largely In- 
beg yon w ill remember me to all the oreasel With fondest hopes of a jny- 
Yoong South workers and allow me ons autumn festival, I  am, yoors most 
to be again one of them.”  affectionately,

Mrs. O. L. Alford, Laura Dayton Eakin.
We welcome yon back most heartily Chattanooga 

and thank you sincerely for year ^  ^  ̂
kind aid. We are hoping yon w ill - 'R aca lp ta
prove your love for us ofteuer here- ............. ‘........... ^3
after. Pint, aecond, third weeks iu Oc

Then comes No. 8 from Roberson tober..................... ...........  58 65
Fork: foriafab.

"Boolosed find $1. Use half for 0. L. Alford, Martel...........  100
_  . __ ,  , . ,  FOB ORPHANS'HOMB.

the Orphans’ Home and the other for  ̂ „  „  . _  . , „  ,
„  „  , .  . L  McMahan, Roberson’s Fork... 50

the Yang-Chow Hospital.. I  am glad
f  FOB YANO CHOW IIOSPITAI.

to help all I  can, and I  Hope to send ,  ^
. . .  . L. McMabsn, Roberson s bark... 50

more soon. I  know I am working » * koar. t hohr.
for my Master, I  wrote this letter cheerful Workers, Knoxville, by
all by myself.”  Mrs. Ford...... ...................... 1 10

Lnoile McMahon. you literatdbx

This dear child has helped ns many Mrs. H. A Winters, Ohattannoc-
times. It always pleases me to have E * ..................................... .........^
onr workers grow np to writing their Total...................................... $462 60
own letters. I  am anxious to do Reoelv^ since April 1, 1905:

something handsome for the hospital •• Orphans’ Home...................  48 96
so greatly needed In China, and we “  Home Board ......................  l I

.. . < I < V «  . State Board .......................  40 93
are moat grateful for both offerings. •• g. g. ,nd Colporuge............  1 00
Do come again aoon, and try your “  Foreign Journ^...................  13 W

, , <■ Literatnre and Buttons........  2 45
very best to Interest others. «. y .  g. pins.............................. 1 25

No. 8 brings good tidings from onr "  M*>***™^ H om e.................  73 93
Dr. Holt’s ohnroh in Sonth Knoxville: "H o m e  Field.........................  50

“ You w ill find enclosed $1.10 for “  Postage................................  1 13

the Margaret Home, oolleoted by the- Total .............. $462~M
little band of 'Cheerfal Workers’ of __________________

the Third Churoh. We, hope to be portrait of Gen Robert E. Lee.
able to do more for the Yonng Sonth , :---------

'now that we have helped pay the ^he fact that too frequently it 
debt on our ohur-ih. We are going *rs*>*P‘ res in American history that 
to turn our atteWon to missions, and " »  • « > » « » *  *"'> authentic portrait of 
on ThauvsglFlnR we ato expecting a • * "  Ifrent men ia falthfulljr preserved 
good oo lledtion fforthebrpW H om e. the devoted
We are glad to have ' tlie'inspiration • of General Robert B. Lee to
oftour dear pastor*! w ife In onr band loteresMhemselves to cause a perfect 

meetings. We ask the prayer, of the »'*«
Yonng south for this band of ours, »>e preserved for all fu-
tbat we may do well the work befoie •'••lory,
ns /. - , .. Mrs. J. C. Ford. * '■P*®

-W i^bpS^lnoeielrto hoar from you J o ^ -  V  h W . W  >y *ho John

brinifing ns nearer onr goal, the play- Boston, who
room of tho Margaret Home. May Po*o the exact photograph made at 
the new pastoral relation be rlohly General Lee's residence in Richmond 
blessed of God. *  ‘'•J * •^1**' *he surrender, whioh

The fifth and lost comes from Ar- ptotnro has always been considered 
kansas asking for literature for a new hy the Lee family and friends as the
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most perfect likeness ever taken of 
the General at that period. The 
work, when finished, w ill be of the 
highest art of steel ougraving, so tliat 
it w ill thus be preserved for all fu
ture time — Washiiigton Post.

11

NOBODY 18 EXEMPT.

A New Preparation Which Everyone 
Will Need Sooner or Later.

Almost everybody’s digestion Is dis
ordered more or less, and the com
monest thing they do for it Is to take 
some one of-the many so-called blood 
putiflers, which, In many cases, are 
merely strong cathai tics. Such things 
are not needed. If t)ie organs are In 
a clogged condition, they need only a 
little help and they will right them
selves. Cathartics irritate the sensi
tive linings of the stomach and bow
els and often do more harm than good.

Purging is not what Is needed. Tho 
thing to do Is to put the food- in con
dition to be readily digested and as
similated. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletr 
do this perfectly. They partly digort 
what la eaten arid give the stomach 
just the help It needs. They stimulate 
tho secretion and excretion of the di
gestive fluids and relieve the con
gestive condition of the glands and 
membranes. They put the whole di
gestive system in condition to do Ua 
work. When that is done you need 
take no more tablets, unless you eat 
what docs not agree with you. Then 
take one or Twd"TaliIelF^^ve tRen: 
needed help, nnd you will have no 
trouble.

It's a common-sense medicine and 0 
common-sense treatment, anJ it will 
cure every time. Not only cure the 
disease but cure the cause. Ooes 
about it in a perfectly sensible and 
scientific way.

We have t'estimonials enough to flll 
a book, but we don’t publish many of 
them, JHowever—Mr&. B. M. Faith, of 
Byrd’s Creek, Wls., says:

"I have taken all the Tablets I got 
of you and they have done their work 
well In my case, for I  feel like a dif
ferent person altogether. I don’t doubt 
If I had not got them I should have 
been at rest by this time.”

H. B. Willard, Onslow, la., says: 
“ Mr. White, of Canton, was telling me 
of your Dyspepsia Tableta curing him 
of Dyspepsia, from which he suffered- 
for eight years. As I  am a sufferer 
myself I wish you to send me a pack
age by return mail.”

Phil. Brooks, Detroit, Mich.,, says: 
"Your Dyspepsia cure has wo'rked 
wonders In my case. I suffered for 
years from dyspepsia, but am now en
tirely cured and enjoy life as I never 
have before. I gladly recommend 
them.”

It will cost 50c to And out Just how 
much Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
help you. Try them—that's the beat 
way to decide.

HYNNS'lOF VICTORY.
Van Alstyne, Tex., June 6.

My order of "Hymns of V ic
tory”  received and we are all highly 
pleased with them. Would that more 
oborobee and Sonday-sohools knew of 
snob a books, M. L. Strickland, 

These grand song books are only 80 
cents each, $3.00 per dozen, prepaid. 
Send for samples. Address Baptist 
and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

WANTED—Ten thousand agenU to 
sell our song books, Bibles, Testa
ments and other books. FREE—A 
genuliie gold-fllleff watch,- warranted 
10 yenra. will bo glven-fceo to evanr 
agent selling $26 worth 6f our books. 
Write for prospectus. Address The 
Dortch Pub. Co., Columbia, Tenn.

A LL  ROADS LEAD TO ROM®, BUT
"THE ONLY W \Y”

Between St. Louw Kansas 
City and the Wiist fB tiro

I f  pasoengen ar^aeeking the best 
equipped, ohortest line and su
perior servioe. For partionlars 
address Fred L. Chase, O. P. A. 
Chicago and Alton- Ry., 626 
Equitable Bid., Atlanta. Q“ .
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Our Organlied Work. '

The receot mretiiiK of onr Slate 
Oonveiition chUii to memory ihealroR- 
glea of Teunenoee Baptiaf* lu Rettiog 
togethur for the Lord's work. 1 rc- 
m* mber nttendlng Bereral re»8ioim of 
the General AsaocUtion of Middle 
Tennewee and North Alabama. I 
was at its last session and the first 
session of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. What praying and speech 
making for nnlfioation of Baptists in 
the throe divisions of the Slate into 
one Convention! Oradnally the breth
ren fell into lino and the work along 
denominational lines has steadily 
Increased until onr work makes a fair 
showing. Onr present organized plan 
has come to exist through prayers 
and tears and criticisms and the ear
nest wisdom of good men. Some 
cherished plans have given way for 
better ones and the present plan may 
be bettered as the years come and go. 
What we need is faith in the methods 
we now have and the grace to hold to 
them w i t h  the.splrit to amend them 
as experience and time may dictate 
changes;

T h a t  mistakes have been and w ill 
be made all admit. That preferences 
for personal ideas Inrk in the minds 
of many of ns is not denied. Bnt the 
thing to do is to move on in the great 
work of education and mission work.

be gone, and what we do mnst be 
done quickly. I pray every day for 
there men and for aU men wlio are 
trying to preach the gospel to lost 
men and women.

That was an inspiring occasion at 
tlie adjonrnment of the recent Con
vention as the brethren gave tlie part
ing hand and sang: “ God be witli 
yon t ill wo meet again.”  God bo 
praised for the sweet liarmony that 
prevailed. When the Convention 
meets at Clarksville next year some 

'faces w ill be absent, bnt tlie work 
w ill go on.

I feel like extending my hand and 
heart to tlie brotherhood and sending 
np a olieeriug sliont onward, onward 
and upward. ■ May peace and sweet
est' liarmony prevail in oor work of 
the Tennessee Baptist Stale Conven
tion and also in tlie Baptist world in 
pnsliing forward the establishment of 
God’s King-lom in all nations of men 
— oven BO, come Lord Jesns.

Jolin T. Oakley.
Watertown. Tenn.

onr schools were there, JtffrO'S and 
Halo and Dr. Dargan from the Semi
nary at Lonisville, Ky

The Convention was great becanse 
it nndertakes to ra se tlie $S0.000 
asked for Foreign Missions and $16,000 
f,ir Home Missn ns, and an li.oreaee 
of forty per cent, in State Missions 
and also an advance along all lines 
of our work.

It was groat because It instructed 
onr Slate Board to employ a Sunday- 
school man in onr Siate for all of I'is 
time. The Lord gave ns a great 
meeting, wliereof we are glad

R D. Cecil.
Uicevilte, Tenn.

Big Hatohle Aaaoolatlon

T T H B

GUARD
over the~'spring prevents tearing the 
cloth. Tlie point fastens on either side, 
but can't slip through to stlA  you. 
Be on guard for aafely-pin perfection. 
ttsdfosrcsntilB stssipt for siiBpIo card worth 

doablo iho monty. In bsylng ufity-plni 
■00 that tho cord hurt tho nimo of

GONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

Salem Aaaoblatlbn.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Salem 
Association met with tlie ohurcli at 
Mt. Hermon, DeKalb County^ Tenn., 
Thursday iiiglit b.-fore the fifih Sun
day in Octobiir, and appointed Brother 
Julius H. Williams, Moderator.

work of eduoaiiou atm ------1------- Mtrolr-valnable time has been lost In Tho organization was completed
J ^BRretr-vaina Trldav mornine by sppointiiig yonr

fighting over methods. I have al
ways co-opeiated with the organized 
work. 1 see some things in this plan 
I  would change, bnt that might be 
for the worse and not for the better.
I  thank God. with pill the surround
ings, that we are wliat we are. I 
want us all to be brothers. I  want 
os all to work lor tho extension of tlie 
Redeemer’s kingdom. I f  brethren 
see a better way, as they think, to do 
mission work. God’s blessings he on 
them as tliey try to do their doty. 
Let’s quit trying to hinder one an
other. I f  blunders are made, and 
they w ill be. look on them as blnn- 
ders and not meannesses. There is 
too mnoh at stake to waste time in 
fighting one another. , Let ns be open 
to fair and jost critlclfms, and as the 
Lord gives grace, only good can come 
of merited criticism. Baptists are 
Baptists and w ill be till time ends. 
We may never all see exactly alike as 
to methodb in carrying the gospel to 
the lost: but we be brethren, and let 
ns commend any effort to extend tho 
kingdom. I f  a ohnreh wants to send 
her contributions direct to a mission
ary, let it do so. What we need is 
faith In. the'brethren and ohnrehee 
who fn various ways are‘‘ trylng to 
pteaoh the gospel,in sill the world.

Obfi 1>less w m in gh w ; Gray. FoMt, 
Oblilen; Folk aild Mil missiwariea nn- 
der them as recommended by the 
ohnrohea. They ase doing a mighty 
work. Brother, let’s make a new 
epoch in onr work by loyally snpport- 
ing the work represented by these 
men. I  know some of ns w ill soon

Friday morning by appointing yonr 
scribe Secretary of tile meeting Some 
of the miuisiers and many of llie dea
cons were not present. Bnt witli 
ministers L. M. Beckwiili, M. L. 
Ramsey, E. H Aiuip, A. J. i6aller, 
J. M. Davenport and David Taylor, 
with other lay m-mbers. showed that 
they were able to liaudle liie sobjeots 
as set out in the program, to tlie' de
light and approval of the clinrcli and 
congregation.

The congrrgatioDS were good and 
dinner served on tlie ground eaoli day, 
which was good, plentiful and de- 
lighlfnlly enjoyed Tlio clinrcli was 
received into tlie As-.ociatiou at its 
last meeting, aud uolwiilibtiiiiding it 
is weak, with tlieir liome nnfiuislied 
and poor people, yet iliey know liow 
to entertain. We trust the olmrcli 
was strengthened by the meeting, 
which closed with the song “ Where 
Shall I  Be 7“  and a hand shake with 
tears and sbonts. Praise God for 
snub meetings.

B. M. Cantrell, Secretary.

Tha Recant State Convention.

The fifth Sunday circle of tlio Big 
Hatcliie ABsooiation convened with 
a : leu Chnroh at R.in, in Haywood 
County, Oct 28 li. Moderator Hnd- 
BOO' being absent, tlie meeting was 
calltd to order by the clerk. Upon 
motion Bro. L  S. Williams presided 
aud tlie regular program wus taken 
np. The aeveral topics were well 
discDSsed, the meeting being quite 
iutevealing.

The following miuiaters were pres
ent: Paator J. H. Oakley, W. O.
MoNeely, O. L  Neal, F. L. Hall, L. 
M. Graves and O. J. Hudson.

Rev. F. L. Hall preached the Sat
urday evening sermon. Ho received 
the^best of attention and Jlie service 
was very helpful.

'Sunday morning Bro. T. E. Glass 
of Brownsville gave a very iostrno- 
tlve lecture oh “ Snudaj-school Train
ing”  which was well received.

Bro. O. L. Neal preached the 11 
o'clock sermon to a large aud appre
ciative andteuce, after wtiich a eol- 
leotiou was taken for missions, as fo l
lows : Cash, $21 Ofi; pledges, $12, all
of which is good and w ill be paid 

■ promptly. Bro. Neal's appeal oooid 
not be resisted aud tlie andience 
seemed auxions to contribnte.

The meeting was a wonderful np- 
lift to the entire commnnity from a 
spiritoal standpoint, and Pastor Oak
ley is to be praised for his effort to 
have a good meeting, which w ill 
long be remembered by those present.

Two yonng ladies from Jaokson 
added materially to the meeting. 
Misses Jennie Vantrease and Lizzie 
Wills, who are chnroh workers at 

'  theiT home oharch.
R. Q. Herring, Clerk.

The Baptist
HYMN AND PRAISE

Book.
PRICES: Single copy, postpaid. 85o; 

per dozen, »8.00; per 60 copies, ttO.OO; 
per 100 copies, 166.00; Transportation 
extra“OH'thc8e-quanUty-lotOi - BeaiR lfu l—■ 
Pulpit Edition In Morocco and Gold, 
tl.50 postpaid. These prices are ayall- 
nblo only on orders for (a ll  qaantlty at 
one time. A  (tret order cannot be 
counted on a second order. The rates 
nre the same to every one and cannot 
be varied.

CONTAINS S IS  W IT H  STT
HYMNS. FOURTH ED ITIO N NOW
BBINO PRINTED.

W bat Dr. Geo. W . Trnett, Dallas, Texas, 
Thlaks o (  It I

V ’l t  w ill be recalled that a special 
coimnmaiL was £b°»v". 
reference to maklAs Ino b elt pOMtol® 
hymn book (o r the churches. The 
w riter modestly ventures his judgment 
that this new hymn book Just Issued 
by the Sunday-School Board la the best 
collection o f  hymns In all tho world to
day. The w riter saw tho book put to 
the supreme test In the opoclal moet- 
Inge at Nashville, and tt thoroughly 
met the tes t Generally, when spwlat 
meetings are to be held, the hymn book 
used In tho regular church services 
w in not do for the special services.

• and. therefore. In the special mootings 
new song books must be bought For
tunately, this now book thoroughly ob
viates that necessity. Tho editor andv in ie a  in u i *ssx»
commlttee have «ipared no paina or 
money to get a hymn book fo r the 
churches that w ill meet every require
ment o f the varied services o f the 
churches."
An Orsaalst o f  a Proaslaeat Charcht

" I  want to tell you It Is as near per
fect as any hymnal I  have ever used, 
and I  have been p layina the qr^an for 
twenty years. Am delighted at the 
divisions and headings, making the 
selecting o f songs so much easier.

This represents the general senti
ment expressed about the Baptist Byasa 
aad Praise Book. promises large
success'In meeting the needs and wishea 
o f the churches.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Oburob Street; Nubvllle. renn.

FACTS a b o u t  OA N g J ^

BC vf. jjQpUe t^ubl iahu
arffe%xpSris8'DjrT;'T. Le»n-------- . -
416 Main Street, Suite 10, Dallas, Texas, 
tells the cause of Cancer and instruct, 
in the care of tho patient.. Tellswhat 
to do in esse of bleediog, pain, odor, 
etc., and is a valuable guide in the 
management of any case. It advises 
the best metbori of treatment,,aud tbe 
reasons why. In short, it is' a liooic 
that yon will valne fwr its information. 
It  will bo sent by mail prepaid, on re
ceipt ol ten cents stamps or coin.

This meeting was great becanse of 
the intelleotaal and spiritoal power 
and becanse Its -motto, “ Forward,”  
was the predominkting idea. The 
reports were great...the.speeches, were 
great and . the uumhera present w u  
greaii The work done Was gnat and 
the work planned is great. Tbe Con
vention was great because of the grat
itude of the brethren for God’s blesa- 
ioga upon their work of the past jesr. 
Becanse tlie prevailing idea was to 
“ Attempt great things for G.od, and 

fife®* things of G od." The 
" ; meeting' was great becanse ihft- bfeth'-j*.

^^sjenipji, Jo  Jbe ;VoJ_ ^ "  
God in His word, "G o  forward,”  and 
becanse the Holy Spirit w m  moving 
their hearts to “ go.'*

It was. good to be there; tbe lay
men, the pastors, tbe missionarita 
were there', and Willingham, Gray, 
Barton, Frost, Golden and Folk were 
there. Then the repreteutativea of

FACE THE FACT.
Quinine is not in any sense of the 

word a remedy for fever of any typo. 
There is a theor.v that is 100 years old 
that it will cure fever.

But the cold facts go to prove that 
1 ,000,000 grav.es hû re been fljled by 
the victims of fever Vho were treated 
with quinine.
. GonUast Giis„record with the recoi^ 
made, by Joi^tBqq’s ChIU and Fever 
Tonic; Ilf twenty years ib 'grave hks 
been dug nor shroud madeVor a victim 
of fever whose faith was\pinned to 
Johnson’s Tonic.

Faith 4n this wonderful .^edlcine 
has saved many a man’s life, w d  lack 
of faith has dug many -a man’s <|prave. 
Write to \ ,
THE JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FRYER 

TONIC CO., SAVANNAH, QA.

"bAN iOKRS O UREO ,______ 1
“ and woman id' ''

iiie'TniTfSff’BtitksW ’tROwWbatwC'acfi^.^ 
doing.' We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by thS 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia, 
you are seeking a cure come nerc and i 
you will get i t  \

WK aU AR AN TE E  OUR CURBS. ' '
-THB lUB lXAM  O AB O U t H O BFlTAlq

Klcbmoad, Va.

SINGLE B A R R E L

SHOT GUN
"The hleh-arade tineU  gnn.’*
Î linptp«t **Uke^own**|nmmRde. T«>p 

•nupj ctule.' hummer; reltouiidiii* lock* 
II, ID and gauRc*; Rutomalic aud iwn- 
ejector Myles. Your dealer can supply 
or we will sell to you direct. '

JIDMN ARMS CO,

Makers of H A  R Revolver*.

'•wMAUnChnckBsiSchosI Bella. -------
Ikelegss. T ie  C. B. B B ia .  Ce* M UUbarw



SAMPLES MAILED FREE.
Dr. Blosser, tho noted catarrh 

specialist of Atlanta, Ga., is the 
discoverer of a wonderful remedy 
for Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and Catarrhal Deafness. He has 
decided to send free a trial pack
age of his remedy to any sufferer 
who will write him.

This remedy Is a harmless, pleas
ant vegetable compound, which Is 
burned on a plate, or smoked In 
a pipe or cigarette. It contains 
no tobaccco. The medicated smoke 
vapor being Inhaled, reaches di
rectly the mucous membranes lin
ing the head, nose, throat and 
lungs, making a radical and per-, 
manent cure.

I f you want to give the remedy a 
free trial, write a letter at once to 
Dr. ,t. W. Blosscs, 68 Walton St., 
Atlanta, Qa.
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C O O K ’S
Gaaranteed

C U R E
DISCOVERY

G RANULATED  EYELID S
And i l l  other diseasm of the eye. Ab- 
rolntely harmless. I f  no care money 
refunded.

If your drngglst does not carry tt 
send ns bis name.

......... . Prioa SOn Bottla
COOK MFDICINE COMPANY

Soe>4 Church 1 1. Nsshvllls, Tenn.

Vote for
SAM H. BORUM, 

Candidate for 
SHERIFF.

I am running on my own merits. 
.SubJect_.tO„.DemPcratlc Primary, 

Deecember 7, 1905,

Vote for
VERNON H. SHARP 

for
CRIMINAL COURT CLERK. 

Subject to Democratic Primary, De 
cember 7, 1905.

Subject to Democratic Primary, De 

cember 7, 1905.

W. H. PEEBLES, 

Candidate for Re-Election 

TURNPIKE SUPERINTENDENT.

JOHN J. McCANN,
(The Lame Miller) 

Candidate for Re-olectlon 

TRUSTEE OF DAVIDSON COUNTY. 

Subject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Dec. ,7, 1905.

R. A. MILAM,

Candidate for Re-election 

CRIMINAL COURT CLERK. 

Subject to Democratic Primary, 

Dec. 7, 1905.

O BITU ARY.

Dickens.— Brd. James A. Dickens 
wai born Sept. 24. 1811. and departed 
this life 8ept. 16. 1006, aged 68 years, 
11 months and 16 days. He professed 
religion in early life and joined the 
Baptist Ohnroh at Fellowship, Roth- 
erford Oonnty, Tenn., and lived a 
consistent member until death. Fn- 
neral services were oondnoted by the 
writer at hit home near Old Jeffer- 
•on, Tenn., on the evening of Sept, 
16th, after whioh the remains were 
carried to Nashville for interment.

Why ilionld we tremble to convey 
Their bodies to the tomb,

Twai there the desh of Jesus lay 
And left a long perfnme.

Rev. J, p. Sanders.
QIadeville, Tenn.

Posey.— Died at her home near Ark- 
doll, Ala., Aug. 27, 1005, Sister Emily 
Posey, wife of Rev. F. O. Posey. 
Sister Posey was born April 7, 1845; 
professed religion and joined the Bap
tist Ohnroh at Mt. Pleasant when 
ypang. She was married to Rev. P. 
O. Posey Nov. 6. 1885 She was only 
sick a few days when the Lord called 
for her. She leaves a hnsband and a 
number of friends and relatives to 
mourn her loss. Hers was a faithfnl, 
oonseorated life, in that it was like 
unto that of the Otirlst life. She 
was a model wife, a true helpmeet, a 
kind, considerate neighbor and snb- 
etantial friend to the poor. She was 
laid to rest in tbe family graveyard 
near her home. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon her bereaved ones. 
Her pastor, R. e . Panlk.

she has gone. May the snitalning 
grnne of onr dear Heavenly Father be 
snffluient for yon in these dark hours 
of sad Hliliction. Yonr pastor,

M. E Dodd.

Moles REMOVED
without Injuring the 
■kin. N ^ e r  known 
to fall. Ouarantesd.

The Pasrnrs’ Union of Oak Park, 
111 , has nearly ready an interwoven 
harmony of the Gospels in a single 
narrative at a price permitting its nse 
as a tract. A nnited effort of the 
pastors in that snborb of Cliloago Ust 
Easter resnlted in the wide distribu
tion of a smaller pamphlet, whioh 
was adopted in many other commnnl- 
tles. Copies of this new book, con
taining 226 pages, with information 
concerulDg the plan for its nse, w ill 
be sent postpaid for 14 cents. The 
Pastors’ Union, Oak Park, 111.

Sf Send Joo fo r i  box
WhC®??. ^ ^ Y ****  molo remover.<1l*6Fured when a barraleee 

Preparation w ill remove 
6V©ry mole witnont danrer.

AIsIVIO CHRMICAL CO., 
___________Joliawow City, Tenf«.

FOR YOUR STOMACH'S 
SAKE

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It 
cures Constipation, BUionsnass and all 
Liver Tronbles. 25c. bv mail only. A 
present free with your first ordAr. Ad
dress Dn. F. .M. M.tR-<H A SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

Y o u r  F u lu rw

In business depends on your habit of 
saving. We pay interest every sixty 
days on deposits. W« handle five per 
cent. Inves menls buy monthly pB -̂ 
ment lien notes and ttoiinty and school 
warrants, and sell real estate.

The State Trust Co. nf Nashville, 
Edgar Magne-s Pres.

Sterling Silver
We carry full lines of Spoons, 

iorks. Knives, Tea Sots, and Fancy 
Pieces. Illustrated catalogue “C” 
contains about 4,000 items of Jew
elry, Watches, and Sllvonvare,

SEND Foil COPYTO-DAT
. KtAM MCNTMN TMIt AOVtlTIMH|>(T

M
STATE- AND - CDUNTY -T A X - DU£_ 

Detober 2, 1905.
Penalty accrues March 1, 1906. 

Sales Ibr Delinquenclet,*June 1, 1906, 

PDLL TAXES DUE OCTDBER 2, 1905 

Penalty on those WHD DWN ND 
PRDPERTY Accrues Jan. 1p1906. 

Penalty on thCie WHD DWN REAL 
e s t a t e , March 1, 1908.

JND. J. McCANN,
T ruitee.

ThelLH .STIEF 
JEWELRY CO.

lUmUi. TIM.

SPECIAL
F Bis ~Mna4iP~ 

r«r iSAnpooBs 
, food *«l|ks 
 ̂ S3.7B/mil laU.

Important Announcements.

JDE T. PATTDN, 

Candidate for

V  CIRCUIT CDURT CLERK., 

Subject, to Democratic Primary,' 

Dec. 7, 1905.

P. A. SHELTDN,

Candidate for Re-election 

COUNTY COURT CLERK. 

Subject to bemdoratic Primary,

_ ThurMlay, Dec. 7, 1905.. ;  i . :v.

Candidate
COUNTY TRUSTEE.

Subject to Democratic Primary, - 

Thurwiay, Dec. 7, 1905.

Oox. “ Sustained and soothed, by 
an unfaltering trust, like one who 
wraps tbe drapery of his oouoh about 
him and lies down to pleasant 
dreama,’ ’ onr dear friend and loved 
one, Mrs, W. J. Oox, passed into the 
great beyond op Sunday, Got. 16, 1905. 
Her last words to a devoted hnsband 
and loving daughters who are left to 
mourn the untimely loss, were, “ I  
am going to heaven and w ill be at the 
beantifnl gate waiting when yon 
come.’ ’ W ith ' tliese words warm on 
her lips and a heavenly smile on her 
face her spirit went out. Sister Oox 
was reared in Saalsbnry, Tenn., and 
ednoated in Woodland Academy of the 
same plaoe. She was married there 
to Dr. W. J. Oox, well known in 
Baptist oiroles, being a regular at
tendant upon tbe meetings of the 
Sontbem Baptist Oonvention, She 
professed faith in Ohrist several years 
ago, daring the pastorate and ministry 
of Dr. Q. M. Savage, in a meeting in 
Saalsbnry, and until her death showed 
forth the Ohrist life  within by a 
beantifnl Ohristlan. oha,iapt,^p*. She 
wia-a falOifuI wlfSs, •  devbljd mother.. 
a sttlendid fsiend and a lovely Ohiis-' 
tibn woman. Her highest Interests 
were centered in her >wo lovely 
daughters. Plans were being made 
at the time of her death to move to 
Jaokson In order to get them in the
S. W. B. University. Her remains 
were taken to the old family bnrying 
groijiid in Saalsbnry, .where they were 
:laitE^o’Ilht under a magnlfloent canopy"’’

oalL. /-
Dear ones, <lo not mnorn as ’ those 
who have BO hope, bnt remembering 
Him who is the “  Resnrreotion and 
the L ife,’ ’ take oonrage and press on 
toward that “ long home’ ’ to which

The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications of Im- 
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. E. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truett 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

i .  The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This Is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and Is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of these books are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.

3. Tha Superintendenta' Quarterly 
Is added to tbe list of periodicals, and 
Is out In Its first issue. It e a large 
octavo In size, with 66 pages, of high 
grade in every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 
Book lately issued by the Board ia 
doing finely. The first Issue was taken 
quickly, and the second issue is now 
ready. The book le meeting the needs 
and wishes of our. (Jliurches..

, ■ j.  Ml-Frost. ■ ,
Nashville,’ Tenn.' j, ■

Cancer Cured
WITH 800THIN0, BALMY OILS.
Cancer. TmuOT. Catarrh, Hh». Fistula, Dloen,

OR. BYE. Brosdtra  ̂Kansas City, Mfl
Does W onders F or T L

Kidneys,
B LA D D ER , R H E U M A T IS M ,^

B a o k a o h a , fie n e ra l W e a k n e s s , N e r v o n ,  
U r l n a i y ,  L i v e r  a n d  S to m a o h  T ro u b le s .
PreTents Bright’s Diseaii, Dropsy, 6r»sl.
3  R e m e d i e s  F r e e .

Tbe Pape MeUlolno Co. will tend by prepeid 
nudl, to eny fuffbrer whether man or tooman, a oom' 
plete teet course of their three newreZDedteeto 
relieve and cure all forma of Kidney. Bladder. 
Urinary Dlseaaea. Bheumatlsm and their com- 
ellcailon*. No money Is wauted->just write aod 
teU them where to »end them. Do this now.

IBAPTIIIT tUIVDAY fSC'IIOOl. BONti 
BOOKS. «

One targe eowree gf Afikidu A.-~»<MittnHta 
lbs broken-np tinus, olcanm all tbs pone, 
build, up and itranirtben. tha uaak ana tie- 

■- ' b it . '■

Please, note their prices on the best 
Baptist 'song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I and z combined Sunday school 
■edition, 388 pagra, and, think of it. 
only 35 cents per ropy, $3.50 per dozen, 
prepaid; |»-per. dozen aniSiS per too 

Thiif cĥ M t and

.ere sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville, "niis edi
tion is just from' the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day achool off with the right kind of 
■ tong book. Addreta Baptiat sndRe- 
nector, Nathvill.. Tenn.

the
bUl.uB up uuu luv WOi. UJU ZCV-
ble Udneys, re-e«ubllsblng complete, uttnrsl, 
bealthv funcUon.

One large eoune 0/ Formula B, —Strain, ont of 
tbe blood and qrmom uric arid and other kidney 
fpieoa, Ike eaiue qf RAeumattm. Urine li neutra- 
llaed. Muoouf, caurrh at acoumnlttlon powe. ofl 
and out. Tbe Bladder U healed, InflammaUon 
and irritation .nbalde* .Jletentlon, Frequency 
(em^ldlly at nlsbt), painful and all nrinery 
alfflcultlee are permanently overcome. OraTel 
and granular dopoelte are eapelled, tbe urinary 
peuegee are reitored to a bcellby condition. 

And a large eaene af Peheeia 0 -to  Imtnedl-

eniire nody. m m  u not one engerer in Ikeukou 
vortd who eon affont to leave three, remediea imtrteft. 
Write to tbe PAPK  lUEDICINie CO. A F 
Boylon Bld'g.. Cincinnati, O., telling where to 
•eiM them, and tha oompleta teat ooune of eorta 
of (ha Formnbe A, B and C, will bt forwarded by 
prepaid moil without one oent of ozpenie to yoa
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A $3.00 Shoe Value 

a t  $ 2 .5 0
over the counter.

Mad* on fiiwlil luU for Sm Ui- 
*m Women.

CofflMnlat tbo qtuIlUn o<

COMÎ ORT DURABIUTV and 
PGRPECr FIT wlUi the moot 
tracofid Unoa known to the 
sboo-makor.

Made by

Craddock-Terry Co.
Lynchbutc, Va.

\ m

Southern Homes
Wherein Is n»ed a

a t l  enal  Sianqe
are abodes of health and content* 

I ment arising from ftood UpeHtion. 
Lasts Built or heavy c>ld rolled 

steel. Cast pans tested Iron.
6aves Ti^idtasbestos linings make 

a perfect beat prison. Com
parative tests show 1-8 laving.

Write For Catalogue.
P H IL L IP S  & B U TTO R rr 

MANUFACTURING GO.
N A SH V U X E .................. TENN.

JTHE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

If you are neeWng..
for Coal Lands, 

for Timber Lands, 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm 

in the South for the home-seeker, tbf 
the line of the Tennessee Centra! 
RaUroad offers the finest opportiinitlen 
a location for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

manufacturer and the farmer.
It Is a new line running through a 

new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Cleik Traffic 

Department, Naalivilic, Tenn.

$14.00
to

Chicago and Retxirn
Tia M ARTIN  ROUTE,

V - . OCTOBER 33rd,

Aooonnt National'Baptist Convetitlon
Return lim it Nov. 6, lOOS." -

Tickets good going or retnrnlng via 
St, Louis. Free reclining chair cHru.

Get tickets at Ticket Office ih M.ix- 
w e ll Honse, Ohnrcli Street.

OBITUARY.

Sanders.— Miss Dora Sanders, the 
danghter of Henry and Malissa San
ders, WHS born in January. 1888, and 
and departed this life and went home 
to lire wiih God Angnat 13, 1008. 
She protesaed faith in Ohriat when 
qaite young and united with the 
Union Ridge Baptist Ohnroh. She 
lived a beantifnl Ohristian life ; was 
loved by all who knew her, and w ill 
be greatly missed in the oommnnity 
wliere slie lived. She was a graud- 
danghler of Deacon Stephen Sanders 
of North Fork Chnroh Why she 
was taken in the prime of yonng wo- 
manhood we oanuot now fell, hot 
some day, “ wlien tlie miat has cleared 
away,”  we w ill know. May heav
en's ricliest blessings be upon all of 
lier loved ones, and may it be the 
happy privilege of each one to meet 
her in the paradise of God, where no 
sin or sickness or sorrow w ill ever be 
known. L. B. Jarmon.

♦ ♦ ♦
. Owen — Mrs. Judith S. Owen, wid

ow of Sipplien Owen, was born Got. 
3. 1838; died June 19, iOOS Was con
verted while young and united with 
Fall Creek Baptist Ohnroh, Wilson 
Uonniy, Tenn., afterwardsRepablioan 
Grove Baptist Ohnrcli and later Las- 
oassas Baptist Church, of which she 
was a devoted uiemher at her death. 
She was married to Stephen Owen 
Jan. 20, 1847, from this nnlon there 
were eight children, the husband and 
four children having gone to their 
Eternal Home on high, and four re
main here to monrn her losf. She 
lived a long and nsefnl life, both as 
a member of the ohnroh and in social 
and bnsiness life.

Whereas, It has pleased onr Heav
enly Father to remore onr beloved 
sister from this vile world of sin, 
sorrow, sickness and death, to one 
whioh, when this earthly hon^e of 
her tabernaale «a s  dissolved, she had 
a bnilding of God, a house not made 
with hands, eternal In  the heavens 
where joy, peace and happiness reigns 
with her Savior forever more. There
fore be it.

Resolved, That in the death of 
Sister owen onr ohuroh has lost a 
consistent and consecrated member, 
her children a kind and loving mo
ther Bud her neighbors and friends an 
obliging and kind-hearted friend.

Resolved, That we extend onr sym- 
patliyTo the bereaved ones and that a 
copy of these resolutions be spread on 
oar ohnroh records, a copy sent the 
Baptibt and Reflector for pablioation 
and a copy sent to the family of the 
deceased.

Done by ohnroli OQnferenoe Septem
ber 84, 1906. Wm. A. Jones,

J. T. Sannders, 
Committee.

F. R W.BEELER, , ;

w; M. BUNT, ***
Ticket Agt. N. O. & St. L, Ry.

. A  NOTRE GAME- LADY, 
r wiu .send free, with full instrue- 

tions, .some o f  this simple preparation 
for the cura of Leucorrhoea, UIderation 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up (be Spine, Pain In 
the Back, and all Female Troublea, to 
all sending address. To mothers of 

 ̂suffering daughters I trill explain a 
Successful Home TreatmenL If you 

-decide to' continue it will' intly >ipost'‘
ahbut' 13 cents a week to--------- . . . -----------------

Interested
write now and tell yeur suffering 
friends of It. Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241. Notre Dame, Ind.

omnoTHOiiuj iiousn-ILYMYER 
I CHURCH
I S £ t » r t  * 1  f a m t t  Oe^ClosiaitU. 0, OOWE WIRE f  IRoffVdF^KlCuoulivlHe,’Ky.

Am©i»ieQn National Bank
Capital ..............................   1,000,000 00
Shareholders* Liability ...............................................................  1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits .....................................................  230,000 00

Security to Depesltore.................................................................. $2,230,000 00
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. A LL  ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

------- OFFICERS-------
W. \V. Bkrry, Pres. A. H. R obinson, V. Pres. N. P. L kSukur, Cashier.

-DIRECTORft-
O. M. NEELI^ I.EALIE CHEEK, BYRD l)OU«!,AH,
OVERTON I.EA, ROBT. J. LYLKH, HORATIO IIERRY,
JNO. B. RANHOM, A. H. ROBINSON, W. W. BERRY, '

N. R  LrSUEUR

TH08. I,. HERBERT. 
R. W. TURNER, 
NUR.MAN K IR K M AN

We Will Pay the Railroad Pare
of any onstomer living within fifty miles of Nashville to whom 
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it is 
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Ont this advertisement out and bring it with yon.

We also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet music, 
small instruments, talking machines, music boxes and piano
players.

Frecnk Fite Mvisic Co.
XT

533 Church Street, NashTille, Tenn.

S t. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and Retail—

C o s I  a n d  C o k e .

3 4  A N D  3 6  A R C A D E .

JA M ES  R. LO V E, Mgr. Nashville. Tenn.

TELEPHONES 
482. 1681, 
1781. I75“). 

ilio

T h e
S m ith  P re m ie r

I is the simplest and strongest o f  all writing ma
chines. It  does bctte.- work, docs it quicker, lasts 
longer, and costs less in the long run than any 
other typewriting machine. It is

The World’s Best Typewriter
Lee ui send you our little bock telling all about It.

Typewnter Supplies. Machines Rented. Stenograp era Furnished.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company 
,t) 704 E. Main 8 t, 'Richmond, Va.

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
Aroma, purity and flavor unaurpaMod by any -opular priced package coffee on 
tbo market. The ooffw  in this blend Is selected witb utmost cars, and la very 
superior.

Every Package is Hermetically Sealed.
It  eettlee Itself, te dellcloue, stlniulaUnK and aaUifylng. Save tbe alenaturce. War\l>Amltaemm Pa* *1*KAas a*e*tasmaAst* AesAB.es b.lM_ —

mental to r
give at valuable premiums for them. They repreaent everything -uaeful and orns- 

tbs bouaabold, and ara articles o f merit.

CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO., NASHVILLE, VTENN.

Starr Piano
lln yoi/r home would meke' 
that home happier, etroof- 
er and hrlgUter. u  would 
not only dolt Immediately, 
but keepdolog It for mauy
Sean to oome. It  le tbe 

tarr’e coodnen that Id- 
■ure« Ita JODgevlty, aud It le 
our poaltloD amurmanufac- 

^-.tjuara wbloii makee it ibe 
bret̂ tfTktto proi^Ulon of..̂  
fered m tble ooudTry to-day.

JESSE FA E N C H  
P IA N O  & O RG AN  

CO.
340-3(3 6tb Ar„ .North

Claude P. Street, Mgr.*
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Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

U auured If you use Poster'e Ideal or 
Pour Hundred Spring Bed. They con* 
form to every curve of tbe body. Yield 
luxurious ease. Never sag or become un - 
even. Best bed for business men, ner* 
vous people and invalids. Write for book * 
let. **Wlde Awake Pacta About Sleep,** 
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have high sliding sides, close spindles 
and woven-wlre springs. Relieve moth
ers of worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
•«A Mother's Invention.**

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO.,
so Bread 
Street, 
Utica, 
N .Y.

BsbfCU*tctlo«l
" or stick Its head Ihrwgh

450 N16 
Street, 
it. Louis

■RS. WINSLOW’ S
SOOTHINR SYRUP

XlUloiis of Xotbers for their 
____________ eethloc for over Fifty Tears.
aeootlise the olLlld..soru;DS tbo gums, allays 

1 pain, ooree ^ o d  ooUo$ and is  the hMt 
reowdynir dlarrhasa.
TWCNTT*riTK CEITTS A BOTTLE.

H U T C M IM S  
C X B IV Id a  S A U V

>  ■exuuMu.M .Tnm  C*^l!MWDMwaoi.i>wmu 
,M m n w w M o oa H m «o ia i,v t  
■ifunuMnManMu.vwMiaTHI mi iiic. wn.trwc*cvi.iwouiT..'

MMOT nUbTO atVBfT A THIAI.

OHUROH a U lL D IN a  FU N D .

Amoont. coiitribated for the new 
ohnroh Bt DotaouTiUe;
O. A, Bames............................| g 26
Big Book Oharch...................... i 86
Shiloh Baptiat Ohnroh..............  I 00
Mra. B. J. Bamea, Palmyra. . .  8 00
Mite Tala Warfield, MemoriHl.. 7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletober................ 8 60
Mra. M. M. Orookerd................» 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ........ .. 1 00
Misa Kate Rnaaell.................... l 00
Ben Weaver.............................. 26
Mra. B. J. Bamea.................... 26
Mra. M. M, Hnaaey.................. 60
Mrs, Sallie Manning................ 1 00
Mra. Nannie Felta.................... 26
M A. Stratton.........................   1 00
Miaa Amanda Felta.................... 1 00
Mra. Kate Kane........................ 86
Robert Owen............................ 60
Minnie Patteraou...................... 60
Jeaaie Puwera......... .................  85
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............  60
A. J. Clark.............................. 60
M. Sadler.................................. 26
Mra Settle................................ 76
Miaa Nina Biggins.................... 2 00
Mra. W, H. Ijeigh.................... 16 00
Mra. Mary Potter.....................  1 00
Rev. W. R. Pain ...................... 1 00
Mrs. Falk.................................. 60.
Mips Ella Riggins.................... 1 00
Miaa Jodie Hatoher.................. 2 18
Mra. L. F. Sory........................ 1 00
Mr. Bd Sory.............................. 1 00
Mr. J. T. Bariiea...................... 8 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson.................... 26

W. H. Leigh................
B. J. Oorban................
J. D. Fletcher............
West Hamed................
M. L. BlankenHiilp...
A. G. WilHams..........
Rev. E. J. W eller.. . .
Mis Mary Potter........
Rev. Shipp..................
Miss Hattie Hayues.. . . 6 80
Mies Nannie Haynes, ..

THE PROSPEROUS-LOOKING MAN

One’s personal appearanoe often de- 
oidee whether anooeaa or failnre shall 
attend one’s efforts. Tbe prosperona- 
looking, well-dressed man oatriea a 
good letter of introdnotioh about witb 
him always. The fall and winter 
are near, when new olothea mast be 
bought. Why waste money with ex
pensive tailors, or oheap, ready-to- 
wear bonaes, when, with a moderate 
ontlay yon oan get a well-made, taste- 
fnl anit at the OBO. R. ANTHONY 
OO., 810 Fifth Ave., N. Naahviile, 
Tenn.

11 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS.
H ave them woven into hand
some reversible rugs —  chosen 
patterns. R ag rugs woven from  
woolen and cotton rags. This 
w ork  Is our specialty. Carpets 
cleaned also, w ith modern meth
ods. W rite  fo r particulars 

THE) CARPET CLBAlrilfG A 
RUG FACTORY,

UM  Chnrch St., Nashville, Tenn.

SPECIAL
BULB OFFER

T f »  t l w  f  I*s*f»**r
m  IN  I I I S  A •!. i ii . i.

a l t  f o l o i  - | n ’i i l l ! / .
N A l a  I s s l  s .  a l l  x a r i t  « m-

*J."n |H‘r 11IÎ .
n  I - M ' s ,  a l l  I o l o r v . .  I I». r  . In .  . 
r  \  l . l  \  a n i l  I \ S  I I I II  II  S.

I .■» I 1 • a . ’ 11
M l  ! M  s |  I I I I I  ,S r-». . . .. h
< M 1 S .  . i l l  . n l . . r -  p . ’* l ..

p a i d  !<»• p ‘ I ' I n /
r  |{ r  I , s  I \  s  p n s (  aL'« p a  ill .

| 0 .  |.« i d n , - .
\ n I - \ ' l l  K n l i m  K 1 n|. \ •

K. I. .t In I sjn.  a. I- n  V • . .1. I,-
..r -l.niii-- t. ..............  iT . • , .

II l.t Ml t. ii.M - I   f "t .
.« I................ .1

Memphis Floral Co,.
M F M PH IS.  T E N  N

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO r- 
MEXICO.

Over nineteen‘hours saved from 8 1. 
Louis to C'*y of Mexico via the short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun 
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Long
view, San Antonio and lAredo 
Through Pullman sleepers from Si 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily 
Elegant dining car service. Now it 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges, .For Information, mtos, de
scriptive literatuie. see nearest Tick
et AgenL or address R. T. G. Mat- 
Xhewd, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 
810 Norton Building, LoulsvlHe,

C s n o e r  O u red .

BxrOBBTBBATlIBMT AFTgB TBKATIIXNT 
(WITH rAIAB N08X)

With Seetblag, Balay, Peietrating Oils.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh. Piles, 

Fistula, Eczema and ail Skin and 
Woman Diseases.

Cancer of the nose, eye, Up, ear, 
neck, breast, womb—in fact, all 
internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, hut with soothing, aro
matic oil.

Cut this out and send it for an 
illustrated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent when 
sieslred. Address

OR. R. E. WOODARD,
502 Main 8L Little Rock, Ark.

—TAKE THE—

Dixie Flyer

Dlinoig Central Railroad
^FO R—

Chicago. St. Lonls, Points West 
hpd Northwest......

...—

H e u ih o d s  P i e r  H i M n s n u  S T i i i i n i
Nashville, Tenn.

JACX3BS & COMPANY.
Louisville, Ky. Richmond, Va. Clinton, S. C

Reptesenting two-thirdr. oi the rcligioos weeklies of tbe South, the most 
effective and attractive media witb which to economically reach the substantial element in all Soutbera 
d>n„mln.itnn.. FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270372. 
covering fifteen states and twelve dilferent denominations.

S.SM .

• A P V B R T IS IN C I R A T B ; "  ;
i  laeh and Ovar 10 bants per Inch iwr Thousand of Clrenlatloh.
■g.Ihobos •• »  •< .

.-JO a ** *• ** ■ ■
as “  “  7JC «
so “  “  7 “  “  •• “  “„7g .< «  gu „  «  •< « •< ••

lOO *‘ 6 “ “ “  M 41 4*
Each paper is carefully^checked and check-ahect showing date of each insertion in each 

paper is furnished at termination of contract. We assume expense of mailing electros. 
Position 25{4 additional, Non-consecutive inae'rtions 25^ additional. Readers at apace 
rates plua 25^. Smallest type used 6 point. No order accepted for lcaa.thatv.l4.]ipes and 
uo advertiaement at'lesa tha^ 7'.̂ Uu«a, agate measurement, per inseftieny,. ,’iSiR/kf‘ pdpcrk 
coveCv-two or-more states; th4vf>aiafiCeliave'generaI circulation throu^^nt'.^tJ|.;„Biatea in .

PoUnuin Sleepen u d  elegut ^  e 
rvolinliig chair cara.

Dining aerrloe anezoelled, meals- 
A La Oarte.

Oitr ticket office, Maxwell Honse. 
Depot ticket office. Union Btation.

F. R. Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
O. L. OhaM, c ity  Pace. Art 

No. 7 Noel BIock, .Nashville. Tenn,

which they are puhU_„_,
linr I i n  A unit’$27JM PER INCH.

The Syndicate acta as sole advertising manager for half these publications and a]>ecial 
agent for the balance. Ux

Club Rates quoted hece a.ve|i;age 2S^' less than the combined individual rate cards. In
dividual rate cards apply where less than two papers are used. For two or more papers, in 
club contract, rates proportional to above ard bharged for circulations used.

We are also-special repreaentatives for Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to •  '>

RELIG IO U S P R E S S  A D V ER T IS IN G  S Y N D IC A T E , Nashville. Tenn.

N  .
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Expert Medical Advice
Free to the Sick.

No matter where 
you go, you could 
And no physician or 
■pecinlist more com* 
petent to advise or 
to treat you. If you 
have a chronic dis
ease, than Dr. Hath
away o f Nashville; 
and, too. he Is of- 
ferlniT to counsel 
and advise every 
sufferer free of 
charge. I f  you have 
any disease of a 

. chronic nature such 
as Kidney or Blad
der Disease, Strlct- 
ur e ,  Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, S k i n  

DR. i lA T llA W A V  Disease, T ^ e r v o u s

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 2, 1905 / )

nmKBlBMl a . tke Debility, Catarrh o f 
Oldrat Ratabll.h- the dllferent orrana, 
r4 aad Mn.t He- Stomach. Bowel and 
liable SarelalUt. L iver Complaints, 

diseases peculiar to 
women, etc., you should at once write 
and take edviintage o f this offer. In 
addition, you w ill be sent a valuable 
booklet on your disease. Dr. Hathaway 
Is recoffniBcd as the most successful 
specialist In the South to-dav and the 
secret *01 his success lies In the fact 
that he has always dealt with his pa
tients In an honest, straightforward 
manner, promising them nothing that 
he could not fuinil and by curing their 
disease. His chargds are not extraor
dinarily high, but are reasonable, cer
tainly no more than you would bo w ill
ing to pay for successful treatment o f 
your case. A ll correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address n il. H A T H A W A Y  
*  Salte 4«. 438tb Cbnreb St.. Moab- 
vllle. Tran.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure re 

sort la beat reached via the Iron Moiin 
tain Route. Quickets schedule an.̂  
■olid trains, Pullman sleepers. cha*i 
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mem 
phis dally. Now is the season to visit 
this great reso.-l. Low round trip 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome do 
scrlptlve.^ literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301 
Norton Building, Louisville. Ky.

U o

OBITUARY.
Sanders. Sister Dorah Sanders was 

born Jan. 3. 1883. and died Aogost 18, 
lUOS Slin professed faith in Christ 
sud united with Uuion Ridgs Baptist 
Church ill .11)01, and was s faithful 
member until her death. Sister Do
rah was a great sufTemr for some 
.time, hot she bore her sftliction with 
Christian fortitude. She was loved 
by all who knew her >nd was a kind 
and loving daughter and lister. She 
leaves to monrn her departure a sor
rowing father and mother and ten 
loving brother! and siite’ s, whom we 
commend to the Giver of all good and 
perfect gifts for consolation and com
fort. Therefore be it

Retolrs.d, That we as a ohnroh ex
tend to all the bereaved ones onr sym
pathy, and pray God's blessings upon 
them.

Resolved, That we give a page of 
onr chnroh. record for .this obitnsry, 
and that a copy be lent to the Baptist 
and Rifleotor for publiostion and s 
copy seut to the family.

Done by order of the ohnroh.
Tabitha Jackson, 
Bettie Jarrsll, 

Committee.

C U B A

ThU •emson will mark the Inauguration 
of the

H a v a n a  L im it e d
Between

CHICAGO. ST . LOUIS sad MOBILE
In connection with the

S .S .  “ P R I N C E  G E O R G E ”
Between

M O B I L E  A N D  H A V A N A .
The Havana LimftedyiHWhc a train de 

tuxa$ operated on a fast achedule over the 
 ̂ Chicago <3  ̂ Alton  and M ob il* Ohio 
Railroads, moklns Immediate connection at 
Mobile  with the superb nineteen knot, electric 
li£hted,»U<l.twln*Bcrew S.S^Pri^co George,'* 
which la constructed on tiie lines of the oceafl 
f  reyhounda Campaniaand LucanlSf.vvith accom- 
mo^tlons for t vA>hundred hrat cabin pasrencers 
and cixty second cabin. /The trip from Chicago 
to Havana wHl consume slaty hours, ^

‘ Por full Information, write fro. M. Beall, 
General Passenger Agent, Mobile CBL Ohio Rail
road. 8t. Igouia.

. . . -WORKS OF ....

D r. J .  R . GRAVES.

Tetterine Sells Itself.
■“ My father -has had eczema verj' 

bad a long time, and Tetterine Is the 
only thing that has ever benefltted 
him.

“ Please send by Ebepress C. O. D. 
half dozen boxes. Very truly, Mrs. 
L. C. Malcolm, 591 Cranston St., Provi
dence, R. I. 50c a box. Yobr drug
gist or the manufacturer. ;

J. T. SHUPTRINE, Savannah, Ga.

Quarantines Withdrawn
Train Service Restored.

October 24,1905. To All Concerned: 
All quarantines In the States of Ar
kansas, Texas, Missouri, Illinois and 
Tennessee have been withdrawn. 
Health certificates are no longer re
quired in these States.

Train service has been resumed on 
our Shreveport line, and ail Cotton 
Belt trains are now running In accord
ance with schedules shown In current 
folders and oflictal guides.
E. W. IjiBBAUME, G. P. &.T .  A., 

St. L. S. W. Ry.
JOHN F. LEBANB, G. F. & P. A., 

St. L. S. W. Ry. of Tex.

. We have Jnit reoeived from the 
press and can supply tbi| following 
bSeks at the prices naihed:
Seven Dispenastiona . . . . . . . . . ..|8 00
Panblea and Propbeoies............ 1 00
RliddleLife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dO
The Trllemma...^... . .  • • ®0

Tta
'^ h y  They Did Not Join the Method.- 

ists, 6o.
Why No. 8. 6o.
What Bight Baa a Baptist Ohnroh to 
 ̂ Exist T So.

Any of the above poetpaid on re- 
oeipt of price

Hardware
Wire Fenoing always in stook. 
for Gnn Oatalogne. 888-848 N. Market 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

in rndlesa variety is what we sell. Guns, 
Ontlery, Plows, Iron and Steel Seales, Roof
ing made of sheet steel and paper. Woven

n. G. LIPSCOMB S CO.

• s u  for f e e b le -minded CHILOREM 
AND

ADULTS.
K tfw ri m U U f . ••A  iitM U IIj trslaed teMkere.

p«prri<>M*4 phjaieUn hw  Mia llte (•  lilt  t l « a f  tad  irrstMtut *r  atrTova
ch l'd r* !. HoMt li>aM »«r8 D tllcktriiilf IWAltd ta tkt lilt it trset tnOoa « r  Kts- 

I l•cliv. im  a f W tatirpl la v s  •••! arM»di»iid fttr piMtvra irnBada KlatSQtIr
ap «<a i*d  b «lid l«t -  al«auU sad auaot ha»l*d. Ifl|kl7 tmdaraad Mid raom*
wendad br p roaU ra t pbfalHaBB. ■ la ls itra  sod rairpsa.Wriu (br Urma Pad daacf IpUrt Addrvaa

DR. JNO. P. STEWART, Supt.. Bm 4, Fimidali, Ky.

T  ay lor Photographer
2171-2 N. Summer St., Naahvllle, Tennee

T sW ot*s PlmUauiB e j iA  Ssrbaii P ltatoe eve the leLtMl e.n4 kMt. O eerlna 'ane 
w  anloiJSliU •  ssseloltY *«

“ A snbatitnte shines brightly as a King 

Until a King be by.’ ’

'I Addreee
PAPTI8T AMD BBTLEOTOB.

“ O E H E B A L ”  FO B  25 OEHTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & SuLouit 

Railway is distributing a-very beautiful 
litb^raph, l8x2$ inches, of the famous 
engine "Generar’ which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
JTenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The “ General" was 
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad/April izth, 
1862, and was recaptured‘by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony^ Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It w.ts 
?m!f of, the most thrilling ejiploitf of the ' 
Civil War. The object of . this raid was 
to bum the bridges on the Western' & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut oD the Com 
federate Arnw,from its b.ise oi supplies 
A booklet, "The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

W. L. D A N LL i, u. r  A.
Natbvllle, Chattanoofs & St. Louis K’y 

liM»bflUe,-Taaoesiea ,
------ - .  .'■■U-u'aWMtityf

^  Six M iiiifiU fip ; _
The S t f^  of Texas will place on 

sale Sept 1, 1905, six million acrea 
of State lands scattered throughout 
the SUte at from fl.OO to (3.00 per 
acre, one-fortieth cash down, forty 
years’ time on balance, 8 per cent in
terest

Write for partlculara, also about 
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug. 
16, Sept 6 and 19, Got 8 and 17.

W. a  ADAMS, T. P. A.,
Cotton Balt Route. Naahvllle, Tenn.

W ill preserve your roof, your screens, 
or anything where black P A IN T  
can be used, from

R.ust and Decay.

Don’t let your painter substitute something 
else for

D  u  R  B  O  N

Nashville Carbon and Oil Co.

TO THM WEST A N »  SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

CLUBBINQ ARRANGEMENT.

etc., furnished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R. T. Q. Matthews, 
T. P. A „ Room 3Q1 Norton. Building, 
lionlsvllle, K y.'

Best reached via Miaaourl PaciOo- Ry. ________̂_________________ ■ -
or. Iron Mountain Route from SL Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Q i^U y rwduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21 --------
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas, We have made arrangements where- 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and by all our friends and patrona can ae- 
numerous iioints In other Western cure both our own paper and Bob 
States. Great opportunity for .fhjs Taylor’s Magazine for the-small sum 
honi|e-seeker and inveator. for both for one year.j,
■eker round Trip tickets on aiile'eyery need-our paimr for the local news la-’" 

Ird Tuesday o f
1141171(817 faf twenty-one days.' Lands ar» of the day.^You ne8d"’’Bob Tayloir'i 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- Magazine for Ita literature; for the
trip rates now In eifMt to winter re 
sorts of the West and Southwest. LIh 
era! limits and atop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from 8L Louis via ’ Miaaourl Pa 
ilflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,

Taylor doctrine of "Sunablne, Song 
and Love;’’ for Its Inspiration to high
er Ideals; for Its Influence In the home 
circle, i f  you want these In auch per
manent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other good things

■Ubo personally conducted tourist every month, give us your subscrip- 
■leepera Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat tlon. 8>-80 Covert cost of both for 
urdays to California without change one year. Address Baptist and Ra- 
DaacrlpUon literature, map ^Idera Hector, NashrUla, Tenn.


